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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 81 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 16, 1900 
& 
T E L U 
K A N 8 A 8 I N T E R E 
« t h r a t * o f t h e Confederates, 
(t Chink I t is 7.000 a m o n t h . 
<*oold have great ly enjoyed t h e 
it reunion In Cheeter and I hopa 
V th?r .*»II J jT» t o SM- ano the r o t 
w m c k ind . 
Your* t ru ly , 
J o h n H . Simpson. 
No ^ Cyclones in! H Is P«rt of 1he- T « " wUl Rake Fourth »l 1 Crop. 
—- State—The Condition of tho ^«*'lfcaag 
. Crops—Other Matter*. 
Je tmore , Kan., J u l y . 
/ Dear Edi to r : I am sorry t o s a ; t h a t , 
xnaoy cyclones ha re none th rough 
o the r pa r t s of Kansas, b u t t h a n k f u l 
t h a t t h i s county has escaped, so f a r . 
We have h a d two des t ruc t ive s t o r m s 
of bal l . Some hal l s tones wei 
large as a large m a n ' s (1st. T b e y 
n o t numerous b u t were ruinous t o 
houses. Where t h e hall was small I t 
lay a foot deep lu places and destroyed 
crops of all klods. Oue f a rmer 
t own lost 1.600 seres of whea t f rom 
wblcb be would have readied 
Income of W.000. I t was my purpose 
- t o witness t h e hat t e s t i n g 
el i tnes called headers , dr iven by 12 
horses pushing as I t were t h e machine 
be 'ore t h e m , t h e dr iver s i t t i ng on t 
end of t h e t o w u e with s l i horses 
e sch s ide of i t . T h e machine cul 
s w a t h 12 feet wide. Only t h e heads 
of t h e whea t were c u t off a n d ca r r l ld 
up by e levators and thrown into large 
wagon bodies. Called barges, dr iven 
along beside of t h e header by a sepa-
r a t e Mam. 
Corn p lan t ing on t h e dry . f a rming 
plan was done by a p lan te r and 
t e r combined, d rawn by 4* horses. 
T h e land was ridged n p 10 inches 
h igh and t h e com was dropped In t h e 
fu r rows . ' S o m e machines d r a w n by 0 
horses, p lanted two rows a t a t ime. 
T h e first p l o . l n g wss done by throw-
ing some d i r t In to t h e fu r row a n d 
^ - - . w h e n t h e corn Is laid by t h e ground 
F " will be level. By t h i s plao t h e corn 
can s t a n d t h e d r o u g h t and t h e wind. 
I t h ink t h e f a rmer s In Ches ter 
eounty would l ike t o t ry " d r y fa rm-
i n g " for a while. B u t le t t h e m have 
patience, f t I owned a good f a r m and 
*' a ho i t e In Cheater county I would n o t 
leave i t ; b u t If 1 owned no land I 
would go t o some dry count ry wi th 
plenty of wa te r for I r r igat ion. T h i s 
la s o Ideal mode of f a rming , a s I have 
seen In t h e semi-ar id regions of t h e 
t west . 
T h i s p a r t of Kansas baa been blessed 
wi th fine seasons so f a r and everyth ing 
la flourishing. C a t t l e and stock 
' ' a re encouraged. T h i s Is a land of 
milk w i t h o u t t h e honey. Bees 
Dot s t a n d ' t h e winds t h a t sweep 
t h e prairies. Flowers are a b u n d a n t 
a n d beau t i fu l , b u t they have t o waste 
t h e i r sweetness, b u t n o t "on t h e des-
e r t a i r . " 
Some fa rmers keep large herds ot 
oows and le t t h e calves get all t h e 
mi lk , b u t many milk t h e i 
give the calves sk immed milk and sell 
t h e cream. Seventeen hundred gal-
lons are shipped from J e t m o r e every 
week, consequently good b u t t e r is 
scarce and sells for 25 and 30 cent* per 
pound . 
J[Circuit cou r t m e i here a few weeks 
J A o and I t Is worth while t o a t t e n d . 
\ t u t 1 was d i s a p p o i n t s . T h e Judge 
took his sea t , t h e sheriff w i t h o u t any 
ooat on or emblem of a u t h o r i t y In h i s 
band , cried o u t , " H e a r ye! hear ye! 
Hodgeman c i r cu i t eome to o rder . " 
T h i s wss esslly done and quickly. 
Only 12 persons were present—the 
sheriff , t h e judge, T lawyers, 
oa t on, j r l t h 2 men and myself 
outs ide of t h e bar. T h e Judge g o t 
t h r \ i g h t h e docket ' In 12 hours a n d 
l e f t t o w o . . I t w a a a remarkable cour t . 
T h e tail baa n o t had any one In for 2 
years. The re are no saloons In t h e 
eoun ty and only a few negroes. T h e 
cour t house Is a two story s tone bu i lds 
*ng «0i«0 f t . . T h e ' Ja i l Is olose by 
m a d * of s tone and one s tory 20i90 f t . 
T h e bui ldings a r e In a n acre 
rounded ty a large obaln on s tone 
posts. Every Sa tu rday horses and 
wagons and buggies a r e all a round -
o u t a t t h e 4 gates . . 
4 M s » 30th was Deoorat ion day. T h e 
i ? — . 1 . . . . . . . K11 art w i t h m a n «•>«-
res iden t 
of t h i s coun ty , wbo h s s been living In 
iMid la th l an , T e i a s , for a number of 
I years In wr i t ing t o have his paper 
chsnged t o Br l t t on , ' Texas , says t h a t " 
t h e f a r m e r s of t h a t s t a t e a re . In a bad 
way t h i s year , t h a t they have n o t 
had a season In t h i r t e e n months . 
Mr. Owlngs SSTS: " T h t d r o u g h t 
cont inues , and here In t h i s p a r t of 
Texas t h e fa rmers w o n ' t make a ba le 
of co t ton t o 20 acres, arid practically 
a t all. T h e major i ty of t h e 
renters have l e f t the i r crops; a few 
days ago. t w e n t y six ren te r s l e f t one 
man. T e x a s will n o t make a f o u r t h 
of a crop t h i s year .—Laurens Adver-
t iser . 
.A mother , f a the r aod smal l child 
were ea t ing supper , when t h e child, 
wbo b s d been t h i n k i n g real hard , 
looked up aod said, " M a m m a , you Wit 
born In Maine, papa was born ID Ida-
ho and I was bora io Chicago; a i n ' t i t 
fUDDy how we all g o t together?"—Tl.i 
Del ineator for August . 
AN INTERESTING LETTER 
c o u r t house was tilled wi th 
'men a n d chi ldren . T h e wall* 
lined wi th U . S . a n d s t a t e flags of t h e 
r £ t o t f r e t m l o o . A n l n t e r e s t i n g 
fraadellverod. 
Pa t ron (ID quick lunch r e c t a u r a m ) 
—•'Wal ter , I wan t two pota toes with 
t h e i r sk ins on . " _ 
Wal te r (calling off t o kitchen)— 
" T w o I r i shmen wi th t h e i r p a n t s on!" 
—Judge. ' -
T h « Gladiator . 
Do you know (ho origin of t h e word 
" g l a d l a t o r f We'll tell you: 
Marcus Antoqua and his wife 
ut one day f o r a spin on the Adriatic, 
and Oc tav la , ' t he mother-ln-l 
there, t h e question arose as 
tbey should call the new lighters In 
i, and Octavla got so abusive 
about It that she slipped and fell 
board. Now, sharks were much larger 
In those dayr. and one waa ready, 
waiting, with I:b mouth open. Marcus 
ruahrd to the ulde Just In time to sec 
the last of his -mother-in-law. Then, 
being overjoyed at the klndnesa of the 
shark, he cried: 
glad he ate her! I'm glad h i 
a t e her! I 'm glad be a t e her'," 
Hence the now word for t h « e fight-
n . and Marcus' first duty .on getting 
back to Rome waa to "call ot see ' e m / 
because be had a new name "for 'cm.' 
j —London Scraps. 
The Dwelling of the Void. 
There Is still enough unexplored land 
In the .world to make a new 
if lumped together. For Instance, 
within ten days' Journey from Lon-
don by modern express routes there 1' 
a t rac t of country the size of Ger-
many, France and Holland combined 
and aa unknown as the ^fountains ' of 
the Moon. I t occupies nearly the whole 
of centra] southern Arabia. This pleas-
ing district Is known as the Dahkpa, 
or the "Dwelling of the Void," and 
consists of what Lord Salisbury once 
polifely referred to as "chiefly light 
soil" when he was speaking of tbe 
French possessions In Africa. 
mighty waste o ^ s a n d , with r 
gle river—so f a r as can be Judged—in 
more than 400,000 square miles. Com-
pared with this country tbe Sahara is 
a pleasant and frui t ful tract, i t deflea 
even the Arab and the cameL—West-
minster.Gazette. 
"A Peach." 
•'Did you ever think," drawled the 
young man who sometimes at tempted 
I t "what a fear fu l and wonderful 
combination a beautiful girl would be 
If ahe were ever painted In t h e popu-
lar novela? Consider her Taven ' hair, 
her 'sapphire ' eyes, 'abell-llke' earn, 
'cherry* (or •ruby') lips, *sWsn' neck 
end her ' feet t ha t 'neath her petticoat 
like little mice glide In sod out* -Toa 
begin with a crow and end up with an 
unpleasant little rodent, with heaven 
knows how much of the snlmsl, vege-
table and mineral klngdoma In be-
tween. And then you call the whole 
blooming rummage sale a "peach!* Ye 
gods, w h a t a languageP'—New York 
Times. 
O n Monday t h e 3l i t ," a pa t r io t i c 
.del ivered^-About-- 20 vet-
e rans a n d . one was a . Confederate . 
were Inside t h e bar. J l s n y of t h e m 
* e r e very feeble looking, and ID view 
of t h e fac t , s t a t ed by t h e speaker , 
t h a t 1,000 Federa l ve terans die eveiy 
onth , all t h e ve terans were lined op 
t h e ball a n d every one In t b e audl-
t h s r passed o u t shook bonds 
l ib t h e old soldlsre. I t waa touch-
Bight. T h e n everybody wemt t o 
osmetery a n d t h e veterana p u t a 
t h e graves of tbe l r sleeping 
iradea and on t h e graves ot t h e i r 
a n d chi ldren. I enJoy*d t h e ex-
very mueh unt i l t b e speaker 
t i e audience) t o s ing , "Sher-
. i n a r c h th rough Georgia ." I t 
[ h t t o mind t h e eorrow a n d deso-
_,a caused by t h a t ornel a rmy . I 
.like singing Dixie by myself. AH ^ 
If tiie ve terans a r e reoelving pensions d e m a n d i n g the quesUon. 
i i d s e e m t o l ive In Idleoesa s o d per - l And" the other boarder, w h o waa no-
W - J i . 
Weeds If t h e j a r t pulled -out of 
lawn s t a t ime when they are ful l of 
seed win evince s degree o r e 
the seeds which Is .almost touching. 
They wil l curl their leaves upward as 
each can go to cover the seeds 
and protect them f rom tbe sun till th* 
e*d,-Md-often--one wi iTIMff l feMs tfiaY 
quite dead, s u a killed, whose leaves 
_ 1 a r e wrapped firmly around the 
s e e d . pods. No mother* could show 
striking devotion In d e s t h than 
do these despised plant%—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 
Tha t la the Difference. 
-Now, th.B. hoys, If you had t o ad-
dress a Urge box of tea 
band add a schoolmaster on tbe other, 
wha t would he tbe difference In your 
form of salutat ion? Of course you will 
reply "We don ' t know." - Well, 
tell 'yon. A large box of tea you would 
address a s ' thou tescbest. ' and a school, 
msster yon would salute with t h o u 
ths t tescheat.' This la tbe difference, 
you see."—London Scrape. 
"How 1st tbe landlady th is m o r n i n g ? 
asked one of the Boarders. 
"Threatening and cooler," answered 
with t h e newspaper, mlsun-
th is is why thev look so old a n d I torloosly slow to settling with t h e land- i n s t i t u t e s u i t aga lna t 
dying o u t so rapidly. I do n o t know lady, looksd part ly doogy. 
Mir mmm 
With tbe Soldier Boys and T h l n g j of 
Interest Among Them 
—rjtoft-O-A Rnwi l i i . W j o m I n g . 
Ju ly 7Ui l w 9 ~ 
Dear Edi to r , 
•*» S ince wr i t ing t o " T h , 
L a n t e r n " I h a v e beau u a o * ' e r r e d for 
temporary du ty a t P e r t D. A. Russel, 
Wyoming.' We lef t F o r t Harr ison 
Ind iana on t h e 20th of J u n 
r i r ed a t Cheyaone Wyoming, on Ju ly 
Sud. Cheyenne Is d i s tance abou t t h r e e 
f rom t h e F o r t and Is a typical 
• c i ty , Every th ing smokes 
t h e "wi ld and woolly wes t . " Cow 
punchers are everywhere in evidence 
and I t la so d i f fe ren t f rom t h e ci t ies of 
t h e E a s t and Sou th t h a t I 
s t ra ined to make oompanlons. T h e 
f o r t Is one of t h e oldest In t h e S t a t e s 
and t b e old bar racks are remlnes lcsn t 
of t h e Ind ian wars In t h e earl ier days 
of t h e republic. T h e gove rnmen t baa 
very recently enlarged t h i s f o r t a n d 
t h e many Improvement* t h a t have 
been made combined t o render t h i s 
place one of t h e mos tdes l rab i s mll l ta-
for ts ID t h e ooubt ry . 
En route f rom Indianapol is , Ind. t o 
•Cheyenne Wyoming, I had a splendid 
oppor tun i ty of viewing t h e oountry 
wes t of Ind iana , a n d was Impressed 
wi th -. t h e rolling prarles, tl 
d i s t a n t foothil ls of t h e Itock11 
and t h e many t h i n g s t h a t make t h i s 
Ion famous for t h e g randeur of Ita 
scei ery eto. T h i s f o r t Is a br igade 
post and l s now garrisoned by t h e l l t b 
In fan t ry , t h e 9th Cavalry a n d one 
in to f Mounta in Art i l lery, and 
of t h e mos t I r t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e s of 
t b e drill here is t h e " J a c k ass Arti l-
l e r y " aa t i le moun ta in b a t t e r i e s 
facetiously called. T h e equ ipmen t 
consist ing of t h e gun l l s e i f ' ammuni-
t ion e to . . Is packed on mules and Is In-
te rac t ing t o wa tch these pa t i en t ani-
mals execut ing t h e di f ferent 
m e n u , i n addi t ion ' to t h e regular 
garr ison the re Is also a school Ins t ruo 
l ion for t b e Hospi tal Corps. T h e 
school now consists of CO " S " Hospi tal 
Corps who a r e being Ins t ruc ted In t h e 
various d n t l e s pe r t a in ing to t h i s 
b ranch of t h e service. T h e detach-
men t t o which I belong Is a t t a ched 
t h i s Co., b u t will leave h e r s on t 
18th for C a m p Spar ta , Wisconsin, t o 
assis t In giving Ins t ruc t ions 
mil i t ia encamped the re . We will be 
a t Spar ta for a b o u t a mon th and t h e n 
re tu rn t o o u r proper s t a t ion , F t . Ben-
jamin Harr ison, Ind . T h i s wes 
oount ry Is so d i f fe ren t f rom otheJ 
t lons of t h e Uni ted S ta t e s t h a t a de-
scr ipt ion of I t by a ' t e n d e r foot , 
perhaps would furn ish a m u s e m e n t for 
those lona ted Into t h e cus toms, t h s 
ms thods of llvlog etc . a s charac te r i s t i c 
ot t h e people who have developed and 
made I t w h a t i t !s . Imegloa a he rd of 
t h r ee or four thousand c a t t l e being 
Called a n d d r iven by. p ic turesque 
poys dressed In t h e livery o t t h e i r call-
ing a n d you have a p ic ture t h a t Rem-
ington alone can t r u t h f u l l y por t ray . 
I m s g l n e again a vast rolling oountry, 
treeless, blrdless, t n e horizon consist-
ing of foot hi l ls o t lof ty m o u n t a i n s 
;hlch a r e n o t visible- f rom Cbeyenue 
aod you have an luper fec t Idea of 
Uils desolate region. 
T b l s count ry has very apt ly been 
called t h e g rea t Amer ican dese r t and 
t h e t e r m la very applicable, t h e r e la 
water , DO trees, no th ing Indeed to 
suggest life, an imal , or vegeub l e . 
T h e government has established lu 
some places reservoirs for I r r iga t ing 
purposes and where water has reached 
t h e soil I t blossoms as t h e rose, but 
these facult ies a r e so " f ew and f a r be-
tween" t h a t t h e word, deser t , Is. sti l l 
applicable*. I n saying t h a t t h e r e is 
an ima l life here, I should qual ify 
th is s t a t e m e n t by ment ion ing prar ie 
dogs and coyotes. P r a r i s dogs 
smal l amlmals t h a t burrow ID t h e 
e a f t h and live In colonies. Mark 
T w a i n , h a s made I t Impossible for 
t o say any th ing new abou t 
t h e coyote. 
T h e glorious four th was observed In 
a very flttlng way, t h e na t lonal ' sa-
lute of for ty six guns was Bred, lira 
works and o the r appropr i a t e th ings 
were employed to make t h e day ot 
t o be remembered. 
Must olose for t h i s t ime . 
Yours t r n ly , 
Samnat W. O r r . 
- Hospi tal Corps, tJ. 8 , A. 
Acquire Poise Io Walking "Bob" IngersoII on Whiskey. 
T i n Brat essential of graceful walk-1 T o T l i e S u r ! 1 h » ™ been remind-
ing Is poise. T h e w e i g h t of t h e body je<t of a l e t t e r Colonel IngersoII pub-
m u s t be ad jus ted o v a r t b e balls of t b e llshed t en years ago by Alber t A 
£ ? » t U chest a l . ^ , , , , , , d l l o t , l u „ 
' ^ , U F E O N T H E F A R M ^ END 
positions. I t Koea wi thou t saylug | a l s o Dutrftahed I K ^ e I t Mere word 
t h a t t he re can be no j r a c e In a has ty ifor word. T h e correspondence was 
MANY CAN HEAR 
MUSIC IN NATURE 
;LESS DELIGHT 
ralk. T h e f ee t have a double duty 
t o perform—In bear ing t h e we igh t 
and propelling t h s body. When the 
s t and ing position la r i gh t , one leg Is 
swung forward from t b a b l p , t h e knee 
ac t i ng In harmony, a n d t b e ball of the 
foot touch ing U rat. T h e weigh t Is so1 
quickly t r ans fe r red t h a t t h e heel 
makes no noise. Women who walk 
heavily leave t h e w e i g h t on the heel 
•ever graceful . T b e general 
aaylng t h a t one ahould "walk on t h e 
balla of t h e fee t" haa led some people 
o f touching t h e heel a t all. 
T h e resul t Is a mincing gai t wholly 
I t h o u t d igni ty or grao*. 
- T h e position of t b e f ee t . shou ld be 
s t r a igh t . T h e weight of t h a body be 
ne foot while t h e other is 
swing ing fnrward , t h e atrongest post 
t lop of t h e foot ahould be taken, 
h lch Is practically e t r a lgh t . At 
chi ldren a r e always t a u g h t to tu rn 
t h e i r toes o u t t b l s will surprise many 
T h e oarr iage of t h e ehoulders Is an 
I m p o r t a n t e l e m e n t In graceful walk-
Nervousness, self consciousness 
aud has te show In s t i l lness of t h e 
shoulders, also In t h e aggressive el-
bows and clasped handa . If t h i chest 
Is well up sod fnrward , t h a shoulders 
'III t a k e t h e i r n a t u r a l poaitlon and 
ne a r m s hang a t t h e aides. Forget 
your shoulders and t h i n k only of youc. 
c h e a t — T h e Delineator for Augus t . 
Br . H o o r r T o 5 n e P a t J 
Union, July 9.—Dr. J . Miller Moore, 
formerly a surgeon i n t h e Uni ted 
S ta t e s n a v y , ' a n d a na t i ve of Bock 
Bi l l , l e f t t b l a e l t y where ba h i s made 
b i s bonje recently; a few days ago for 
Washington, D. C., whence h e goes t o 
Europe . I t wUl be recalled t h a t a 
year ago t h e papers conta ined stories 
concerning Dr . Moore's, r e ten t ion to 
iosane asylum In Par ts , France . 
H e waa conllDed ID t h i s insane asylum 
fnr several mon ths , desp i te o o n s t a n t 
efforta on bla p a r t t o secure h i a die-
charge . a n d only reoovered, bla l iber-
ty a f w r fr iends wan t f rom tb l a coun-
t ry t o h t a e t d . Eveo then t b e Pa r i s 
au thor i t i e s refused t o release bli 
t i l b e waa sa fe aboard a vessel bound 
for Amerloa. I t Is s t a t ed t h a t t h e 
F r e n c h a u t h o r i t i e s c la im I t was 
of mla takeo I d e n t i t y , ' a n d Dr . Moore, 
| t t* sald. wiil, t 
l i n g u l a r a n d u n - j be tween Colonel Ingersot t snd h l s j V o i c e s H e a r d In E a r l y M o i 
— T h e M u s i c o f t h e F i r m 
"Dear B i i c k l c y - I send you some of L i f e 
•walk. liaaiis'ci 
- of all portlona o f D r " Buckley, Vnd 
t b e body, d e t r a c t s f rom a woman's | o w 5 . 
d i g n i t y ' a n d m a k e s r h y t h m Impoesl ' 
' A c t i v i t y a n d r igh t » e of t h e f ee t | " ; % ™ " ^ * ' o n ' UOTU.XM" 
t h e s e o o n d e ^ ^ o f a g r ^ f u l p l l n t e d l s n d w l p , , l o b r a l n 0 ( 
man. I t Is t h e mingled souls of 
wheat aQd corn. In i t you will And 
t h e sunshine and shadow t h a t chased 
each o the r ovi>r billowy Quids, t h e 
brea th of J un£, the carol of t h e lark, 
t h e dew of the n lRht , , the wealth of 
s u m m e r a n d a u t u m n ' s rich c o n t e n t 
all Kolden with Imprisoned l ight 
Drink It and you will hear t h e voice 
of men and maldeus sluicing In t h e 
' H a r v e s t Home , ' mingled wi th (he 
laughter of chl ldreo. Drink It and 
you wilt feel wi thin your blood t h e 
s tarred dawns, the dreamy, t awny, 
dusk* of perfect days. For for ty years 
th is liquid Joy has been cuntlped with-
in s taves of oak, longing to touch t h e 
lips of m a n . Your f r iend . 
Kobert G. 
Tha Intelligent Trout. 
A correspondent saya tha t ,when 0 
lng In a small river be booked a sn 
"After a HtUe 1 .managed 
pull him free , snd be came along tbe 
surfacc side up toward the binding 
without fu r ther resistance. Finding 
the line a little too long, I began i 
In. carrleaaly allowing tbe rod to drop 
almost to the atrsigbt, when tbe flab, 
then only a foot or two from tbe abelv-
lng shore, suddenly recovered his wln< 
The water was but two or three lpcb< 
deep a t ' t h e spot, quite still an <f clea 
<ttth one or two email patcbea of su: 
face grnw on It. Instantly the t rout 
rushed a t one of these/ patches and 
selwd the grass In bla_ mouth, holding 
for all he waa worth and defying 
to d rag blm free. I then put t b s 
under blm and lifted blm out with 
the bit of weed s tuck ' In bis teeth."— 
London Field. 
The re Is*mu4lc In other places tl . 
• an aud i to r ium, aud produced 
o the r musicians than t h e grand < 
chestra . We speak of t h e inush? 
Dr. Hell's Ralgiulion. 
We have known for mon ths t h a t 
Dr. I '. II. Mell h a d ' t e n d e r e d his res-
ignat ion as president of Clemaon i » i . 
luettf and-we have known t h a t many of 
t . ic t r u s t ee s did n o t . w a n t h l m t o leave 
t h e Ins t i t u t ions . 
Dr. Mell has wanted t o devo te h tm-
t o e t h e r lines o r endeavor . H e 
has planned among o the r thing*, a 
Kuropeao trip. He Is a 
pendent 
Jced 
a f f j r d to dc 
he pleases. A t t h e sami 
is tho welfare of t h e college 
hea r t , and h e may be in-
main i the t 
the |> il t h e mi of I 
flow to C m t Rheumatism. 
To cure r h e u m a t i s m , I t is necessary 
r id t b e sys tem of t h e excess ot u r i c 
ac id ; a o d t o do t h i s a proper d i e t la 
i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e u-
drugs, t hough In very severe casei 
l a t t e r are n o t t o be despised In 
Junction wi th t h e d ie t ing t h a t la ab-
solutely essential . 
T h e Massachuse t t s General Hos-
pi ta l , of Boston, allows t h e following 
d i e t for Ita r heuma t i c pa t ien t s : 
Graham or browo bread; white bread 
(l imited t o one half slice dally), oorn 
g ranum, rice, milk, eggs, flour, pud 
dings , crackers , beans, peas, all k inds 
vegetables exoept potatoes, toma-
toes and asparagus, rhubarb , f r e sh 
b u t t e r , cheeee, b u t t e r m i l k , 
. a lka l ine waters and t o a s t . 
Avoid: Red mea t s , s t a rch or . pota-
' b i t e bread a n d sugars. 
T h e sensible use of water , both in-
terna l ly a n d external ly , plays a large 
p a r t ID t h e p reven t ion or cu re of 
rneuma t i sm. One o r two glaseea, 
e i the r h o t o r oold, t aken before break-
fas t every morn ing is excel lent t o 
s t a r t t h e organs o t digestion fo r - t be 
day , and a t least one glass should be 
t aken between meals. O f t e n t h e 
plain wa te r wl lLbe enough t o 
sl ightly cons t ipa ted person, b u t 11 
n o t , a mild medica ted water may be 
t a k e n Instead. I t is very essential t o 
keep t h e bowels open In 
rheumat i sm. 
Uric a d d In t h e system Is a poison, 
( D d ' I t " mus t n o t be forgot ten t b a t 
poisonous waste m a t t e r Is aleo e l im-
inated t h r o u g h t b e skin. T b e po les 
hA !. r t,sr r r A j - V , " ; - -o f x h e - s k l n m j n t t>6 "KejSt freely'opeD 
and n o t allowed to4)eoome clogged, t r , 
hope t o ob ta in t h e best r e s u l u 
wi th rheumatic.CM—. A h o t ba th a t 
bed t ime is o f t en very he lpfu l .—The 
Del ineator for August . , 
Fairly Warned. 
The meek and lowly drug clerk had 
Just propoaed to ' tbe fa i r aoubrette 
wbo presided over tiie soda fountain. 
'Fade sway ," murmured the fair , 
fits wa te r dispenser.' "No wedding 
bells fb r you and the undersigned.' 
"You love apothcr r* h e queried. 
"S'poae I do," ahe retorted. "What** 
It to you. Utile b o y r 
"Oh, nothing.- he said. "But yon — . 
t h e mistake of yopr life in 
— - q j e d£wn and allowing them 
.*"*001 yotr with •something jus t 
News,' 
"My Dear Bob: 1 r e tu r 
»me of t h e most wonderful whiskey 
i s t ever b rought a skeletop into t h e 
closet, or painted scenes of lust and 
blood shed In t h e brain of man. I t j s 
t h e ghos t of wheat and corn, crazed 
by t h e Joss of tne l r n a t u r a l bodies 
I o It you will ttud a t r ans ien t 
shine chased hy a shadow as cold ! 
Ar t ie midn igh t , in w h i c h t h e brea th 
of J u n e grows Icy, and t h e carol of 
the lark gives place to the foreboding 
cry of t h e raven. Drink It and you 
shall have ' woe,' 'sorrow, ' 'babbling' 
and wouods wi thou t cause. ' Von: 
eyes shall behold s t range thjng-.. 
Drink I t deep aod you shall hear the 
voice of deamons shr ieking. 
walling and worse t h a n orphaned 
chlldreo mourning t h e loss of a f a the r 
who y e t lives. Drink i t deep aud 
long and se rpen t s will hiss In your 
ears, coll themselves abou t your neck 
a n d seize you wi th the i r fangs. 
las t I t ' b l t e t h like a serpent and 8 
eth- like an adder . ' For forty years 
t h i s liquid dea th has been conQned 
wi th in s taves of oak, harmless t he re 
aa pures t water . I send It t o yo iL tha t 
you may p u t an enemy lo j o u r mou th 
t o s teal away your brains, and ye t I 
call ayself your f r i end . ' Buckley. 
Yours for keeping h l s u u ^ e f r a l g h t , 
Eve re t t a lack burn. 
Kansas Ci ty . 
Talking of the . Baronena* Fiurdett 
Ooutts, Lord Houghton aald:. / 'Mis 
Coutts likes me becnu*o I never pro 
posed to her. Almont nil tbe younj 
men of good family did. Thom» wh« 
did their duty by their family always 
did. Mr*. Browne (Mia* Con' 
ppnlon) used to wv It comhiK nnd took 
herself out of the way for ten minutes. 
and left the.door upon, ami then tbe 
proposal t««ok place, aud Immediately 
It warf done Miss Coutts coughed, and 
>Irs. Browne came In again."—Augus-
tu s J . C. Hare ' s Recollections. 
Cat iwbis Make Good Citizens. 
There are a n u m b e r of Ind ians f rom 
t h e Ca tawba Nat ion near Rock (1111 
g e t t i n g an Indus t r ia l educat ion a t the 
federal government ' s school for Id* 
d lans . a t Carlisle. Pennsylvania, t h e 
focal Ind ian u p l i f t being Inspired by 
whi te fr iends, mostly women. In Lan^ 
and Y o r k oountles, who have 
lntereste<Khemselves In t h e Catawbas 
a n d go t t en t h e boyp a o d girls In to 
Carlisle. 
A mong t h e boys who have been t o 
Carlisle several t e r m s and who a r e 
maklng 'good, Industr ious c i t izens 
Joe Sanders a n d Moony George, 
who have comple ted an academic 
J o e l s worklog In a saw mil l 
a t ' B l d g e w a y a n d Moony a t t h e Oak-
land Dai ry a t Rock Hil l , W d bo th are 
said t o be splendid workmen , t h r i f t y 
nod q u i e t and s teady. 
T h e r e a r ea lx Ind ian gir ls f rom t h e 
Catewbos now g e t t i n g a normal t ra in-
ing a t Carlisle, equipping themselves 
for domest ic service. T h e s e are Lot-
t i e and Roeie Har r i s , a n d t h r e e daogh 
t e r s o t - Chief Dave -Harr is ; " E s t h e r 
V io l a and Ot t ie . a n d Mary. Ayree, t h e 
d a u g h t e r of Daniel Ay res, a brother-
Inlaw of t h e ohlef. T h e r e Is a much 
larger n u m b e r f rom N o r t h Carolina.— 
Columbia Record. 
ft g rand 
lally coiiild-
Teddy brought a b r n s h ^ b d oomb t o 
reachlog France , say ing , " M o t h e r , please 
I t h s c i ty of Par - P a t * Pa thway in toy h a i r . " - T b e 
l i for fifty thousand dol lars ' damages. for Augus t . 
A Bumble Bird Ballad. 
Come, chi ldren, leave your spade and 
pail, 
Here ' s B u m b l e ready for a sal) . 
He ' s learned t o paddle, swim and float 
And. m a k e s a lovely bumble b o a t . 
8o all aboard a o d off you got 
Yon do n o t even have t o row, -
For Bumble does It with his 'feet, 
And I sn ' t such a sai l a t r e a t ? 
And n o * we're a!meet a t t h e b e n c h -
Why do yon sp l a t t e r , s c ream '"and 
ecreephY ' x 
I t Is so silly n n d an w r o n g -
Yon know t h a t ' s Jus t t h s Bumble 
song.* 
•hlrllng muchln 
t h e notes of Ind' 
ears are a t t u n e d 
appreciate It, as there Is music In t 
c l inking or t h e coin l o t h e ears of t 
miser , or in t h e notes of a pr ima donna 
) t h e ears of t h e ar t is t ical ly 
The re is also music In n a t i 
un tu tored Indian hears t h e music of 
God lo tue wind. T h e r e Is music In 
e ^ l e s s variety; In t h e babbling of t h e 
brook, in t h e roar of the breakers upon 
In the rumbl ing of t h e 
d i s t a n t t hunde r In t h e sighing of the 
'ind In t h e pines, In t h e notes of t h e 
birds—in t r u t h all na 
orchestra rendering a 
s ty of music t o all ea 
tuned to t a k e i t lu . 
Life on t h e farm Is 
ered a humdrum lift 
t h e m whose eyes are n o t open to see 
the beauties of n a t u r e , aud whose ear? 
hear bnt do n o t unders tand and a | • 
p r e d a t e n a t u r e ' s music. Such ears 
sounds which are so famil iar , b u t t h e 
IUSIC Is t h e r e Just t h e same. And It 
i a cons t an t concert , cont inued with-
u t Intermission, free to all to enjoy 
•hoivlll b u t ' t a k e I t In , 
I s not t i l ls t r ue? Has It ever been 
nur lot to wake from refreshing 
cep a t an early hour on t h e f a rm? 
Within all Is da rk and (still, while 
hou t t h e first grey s t r eaks of dawn 
faint ly visible in t h e sky. You III 
st i l l , the darkness In t h e room mak 
of hearing. 
And wha t do you hes r? T h e >ong of 
t h e mocking bird thr i l l ing his 
.tin, a song never ye t equaled by 
) sweetes t human night ingale Y> 
hear t h e chant ic leer announce t 
breaking of t h e day. followed shortly 
by all t h e varied music or t h e barn 
yard, t h e neighing of t h e horses await-
ing the i r morning feed, t h e gabbl ing 
of t h e geese as they come for th f rom 
the i r pen, the shril l watch songof t h e 
sentinel guinea fowls. You hear t h e 
t h u m p - t h u m p of t h e old well wludlas? 
t h e morn ing water Is belug drawn, 
t h e squeal ing of t h e pigs as they 
'd for t b e best place in t h e slop-
t rough like full-bred politicians. You 
rise fully conscious o r t h f t f i c f t h a r 
t he re Is music on t h e fa rm. 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e day youhear It The re 
Is endless variety. T h e melody of 
t l fc water passing wi th s o f t s 
swish down tho s t r e am In th*. 
varied by t h e lowing of t h e 
under t h e trees, t h e merry c h a t t e r of 
t h e b i rds In the i r leafy bswers, or p 
chance t h e hoarse cawing of a band 
marauding crows. So t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
day the re Is a cons t an t chang ing 
ir t going on. 
B u t I t Is when n igh t falls, when t h e 
sti l lness and darkness wi th I f mys-
terious charm falls upon t h e landscape 
and souod Is magnified In t h e dew-
laden a tmosphere , t h a t t h e grand 
concer t begins, n a v e you ever sat 
t h e grass under a t ree and listened 
t o t h e song of t h e whlp-poor-wll? 
Have you ever s a t and listened to t h e 
croaking of a million frogs In t h e dis-
tance? Have you ever heard t h e un-
canny screech of t h e owl, like t h e 
augh of a demon In t h e d i s tance , or 
t h e call of t h e hoot-owl to his mate?. 
And have you ever s a t benea th the 
ta l l p ines and listened t o t h e sweetly 
mlomn dirge o f ' s i g h i n g wind 
gently swayed t h e t ree tops? If you 
have heard these , t h e n you know t h a t 
t he re Is musle on t h e fa rm. 
Dif ferent I t may be from t h e music 
beard In t h e oltles, b u t m u s l o l t Is all 
t h e s ame»a harmony of sound, t o give 
pleasure t o t h e ear , t o refine human 
n a t n r e a d d to d r a w t h e soul 
God.—Augusta Hera ld . 
A n evening gown t h a t baa g rea t ec-
noDmtcn^e i lBn i t lM, ' inasmuch 
calls for l i t t l e o r no t r tmrn fog rapT 
peared last week a t t h e Cha teau dea 
Beaux Arte. I t was In a very pale 
shade of aprloot colored silk t issue. 
T h e drapery of t h e decollete bodice 
laid in wide pla i ts over t h e shoul-
ders a n d brought down to t h e ce 
of t b e f r o n t aud back, where i t 
c a u g h t In t o t h e l ining by nai 
rh lnes tone buckles. T b e s h o r t close 
fitting sleeves were laid In plalte like 
t h e wais t aod s e t Into nar row cults of 
d y t d lace. T h e s k i r t , which 
mounted a t t h e h igh waistline, 
long a n d , r a the r narrow, a o d was 
t r i m m e d above t h e h e m w i t h a deep 
band, possibly a dozen Inches wlds, of 
laoe inser t ion dyed. t o m a t c h t h e silk. 
—Tbe Delineator for Jingo#. . 
Solicitor P roc to r \A . Bouham has 
been in office only six mou ths , b u t he 
h e . ha s a l ready sec l i rednhree murder 
I f fce keepe o n h e will 
better 
look around and Bud 
a sui table man as his successor 
has done a good worC a t 
'"ege l i e has done much 
k than some paople have 
••disposed t o Klvelf lm credi t fi>r. 
I t h e fact at*ud< o u t t h a t t h e sa n o 
Iclsm concerning his a d m l n M r a -
• would have come from t h e .same 
rces regarding a n ; o the r man In 
t h e position. 
>'• Mell de te rmined upon Ida relig-
i o n . a s we happen to know, before 
• recent, ou tbreak in some o( t h e 
• s u p e r s agalnat t h e college. I t 
< de te rmined upon Immediate!? 
e r t h e Minus episode. In which Dr. 
il'a course had been approved by 
t h e t rus tees and hy every body else of 
—'prejudiced mind i 
he f a c u 
T h e s 
t Willi 
' - T h * —Frederick W b i U . l n T h » Del ineator i t d a o g e r o u a t o t a k e human life 
tua t ion a t Ctemson college 
r been a s bad as some ha»e 
make I t appear , and t l d s Is 
-p re t ty well understood now th rough-
o u t t h e s u t e -
U'e do u o t know whether Dr. Mell 
will leave Clemson soon or n o ; , b u t 
we know t h a t when .lie does ret i re h e 
will car ry wi th h im t h e k indl ies t 
wishes cf all who know h im and t h e 
sa t is fact ion which comes from having 
discharged his d u t y lo a very respoo 
sible posltlou.—Anderson Mall. ' 
Tlul Aiken Hen Must Tike a Back 
Seat. 
Some days ago In T h e S ta t e t he re ' 
was a s tory from Aiken abou t a won-
derfu l egg laid by a guinea. I t Is 
claimed t h a t t h e egg had on J t t h e 
p ic ture of an eagle and a duck or v m e 
ol h e r fow I. Ti l l s sounded r a the r tlshy 
but here comes one heat ing t h e Aiken 
s tory . 
Mr. Will iam Epps Hardy.- t h e eo-
terpr ls lng grocer of H y a t t Park aod 
one of Kau Cla i re ' s live sa lesmen, has 
been e i h l b l t l n g a guinea egg on which 
Is a perfect likeness of N o r t h a n d 
South ' America. Le t t h e readers of 
T h e S t a r e ge t a geography and look a t 
a m a p of Nyrt l i and Sou th Amer ica 
and t h e n go o u t and see how t h e egg 
looks. T h e egg was laid on Mr. ' l a r -
dy ' t ruck farm near t h e four mile post 
on t h e Montlcello road. 
Mr.' Hardy says Lhe Alken g tn t l e - . 
mati should come again and beat t h a t 
If he can . T h e egg, which was fouod 
wi th several o thers , was abou t t o be 
sold when Mr. Hardy recognized t h e " * 
peculiar p ic ture .—The s t a t e . 
An Afflicted Family. 
Mrs. Ca the r ine E. H e n d r l i , widow 
of t h e late J a s . H . Hendr l i , a n d her 
" y e a r o l d d a u g h t e r , Miss Lucy Ueu-
d r l i , died on Saturday a t t h e i r home 
he Mollohon mill village, the i r 
d e a t h s occurring wi th in a half hour of -
eaob o ther . T h e fuuera l services, 
conducted by Rev. J . M. Fr iday , were 
held oo Sunday a f te rnoon and t h e In-
t e r m e n t s were In t h e T r l . l ty church 
graveyard in Floyd towoshlp. 
• Both had been very 111 with typhoid 
' ever . T h e daugh te r , when nearly 
well of t h a fever , took measles, a n d ' 
so of h e r d e a t h . . Mrs. 
H e n d r l i was ge t t ing on very well and 
fa i r way to recovery, b u t 
when she learned t h a t h e r daugh te r 
was dying ahe was seized wi th h e a r t 
fai lure and died In a very shor t t ime . 
Mis. H e n d r l i leaves ten living chil-
dren, live sons and a?e daugh te r s . 
T h e d a u g h t e r s are all marr ied e i c e p t 
t h e youngest child, Cathar ine , who Is 
seveu years of age.—Newberry Obser-
v e d at Depot. - : — ~ — * 
R. C.' Brlggs, aged M y e a r , , d i e d , 
suddenly a t t h e Sou the rn passenger 
s t a t i o n - S a t u r d a y , n i g h t . — H e - B u r 
r i y H r o m Char lo t t e .on. t r a i n - N o ^ » 
and Just aa h e s tepped from t h e p la t -
form of t h e t r a in lie fell t o Uie ground 
and e ip l red In a few minutes . 
Mr. Brlggs h a d been a res iden t of 
Spar tanburg for many years a n d was 
well liked by a l l who knew h i m . He ' ""*-
was for a long n u m b e r of : years odo-
uected wi th t h e Spa r t anbu rg postof-
Bce aud i t ra l l of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s In 
which h e worked be made a compe-
tent a n d poli te c l e r k . Many j e a n 
ago, when t b e postoflloe w«a located 
In a Ut t le wooden bui ld ing on n o r t h 
Churcb Street, I t was Mr. Brlgga ' 
du ty t o m e e t t h e t ra ins ' a n d receive-
t h e mal l pouches. I q t h e d a r k e a t 
boor of m i d n i g h t a o d f reei lng w e a t h . r ' 
he was a lways f a i t h fu l t o hia du ty . 
A s t h s postofflce Increased In s i t e b e 
was promoted t o d s l l v e i ; clerk, wblcb 
position be held un t i l k few years ago. 
—Spar tanburg Joorha l . -
Mr. Richard Carl isle, of S . w b . r r y , 
Is . i s l t i n * bis s l s t« r , Mrs. W . M. K « j -
M N in t h e t e n t h c i r c u i t . - A n d s t s o n Mall, n e d y . o n W 
I H E LANTERN. 
W P . CAI.UWKI.I. *Killtnr iiinl 1'riip 
Subscr ip t ion R a t e s In Advance 
One Year «1.K 
Six Mont l i s l.l* 
T h r e e Montl is '•* 
Advert is ing ra tes made known 01 
appl ica t ion . 
F I U D A Y , J U L Y l«. 1909. 
NOW SOLE PROPRIETOR 
I liaye purchased Mr. J . F. Lati-
mer 's in te res t In T h e Lantern and ?to 
now solo proprietor. Mr. La t imer >»lll 
cont inue t o work with T h e Lantern 
In t h e capacity of foreman for about 
one mouth longer and at t h e end of 
t h a t t ime will probablj- re turn 
nor th . 
Mr. Lat imer Is a food workm 
his association with me In bu»lue>s 
has been a pleasant one. l i e Is a ca-
pable workman, a good fellow and un 
ders tands the pr in t ing business. I 
know t h a t he will Micceed In his new 
fields of labor and my hear t i es , 
wishes go with him there . 
I will cont inue the business and re-
main In my capacity as Kdltor and 
Manager. I am now negot ia t ing with 
a first class mechanical man a n l will 
g l r e t o t h e - people of Chester Orel 
class work. T h e mot to of t h i s shop 
will cont inue . "Sa t i s fac t ion guaran 
teed or your money refunded." T h a i 
.la all any one can ask." Not only Job 
work, b u t advert is ing and circulation 
will be pushed, l a o ther words 1 will 
endeavor t o mer i t t h e cont inued sup-
port and patronage of the people-
All l iabili t ies of t h e firm of Cald-
well and Lat imer will be assumed by 
me and all obligations should be made 
payable t o me as proprietor. 
W. F. Caldwe'l. 
t h e Rock Hllllans are InvlAd t o 
come down and see our new postofllce 
for It ts just loo per cent be t t e r look-
ing t h a n t h e l n . 
Lancasterans, the»e h o t daTs are 
longing t o be among Chester ' s lofty 
climes and"get some of t h e e legant 
breezes which*£weep over our fair city 
i all t imes. 
Notwi ths tand ing the h o t wea the r 
the" crops of Chester county are as 
good as any In lite s t a t e and with t h e 
prospect of fifteen.ceut oot ton our . 
f a rmers are wear lng .hopefu l smiles. 
P /ospect for. a l ine fall bu»luesa la; 
^ - — - — 1 
T h e Wlnnsboro News and. Hera ld Is 
leading t h e light agains t t h e d»sp*n-
s»ry In Falrilehl county a n d report* 
f rom tha t ' . sec t ion say t h a t It"Is get-
Hug hi some go< d licks. VVe hope 
Irliat Fairfield * win be" fbun<!~7iT t h e 
" d r y " column a f t e r t h e 17th of Au-
gust 
Conforming t h e wishes of the i r mas-
ters the Congress of t h e United 
Sta tes , at least t h a t par t represented 
by the republican ma jo r i ty , are r.OW 
ready to set t le In conference tlie bal-
ance of t h e wishes of t h e t rus t s . We 
i wonder If President T a f t has enough 
backbone t o veto t h e bi l l? 
MR. R. B. CALDWELL 
ISSUES STATEMENT 
Tells JWhy the Critrcism Wat 
Made on Laying the Gravel 
Sidewalk on Hemphill Ave 
Says the Greenwood Journal : 
T h e Chester Lan te rn 
.at a man In Ches ter ha 
tat are 3>i years old. CI 
; a very undesirable place when It 
imes to buying eggs. 
Hut you are mis taken contemporary 
T h e f ac t t h a t eggs are preserved f u 
th i r ty six years and are stil l fine foi 
ea t ing purposes argues t h e advantages 
cl imate. One of the main ad 
•antages of our fa i r city Is o u f fine 
e ami t i l ings he re are much 
to longevity. Now in Green-
wood an egg two days old would not^ 
be fit t o ea t whereas a f t e r ' t h i r t y 
tars Chester county eggs havi 
t h a t flavor which makes men rob hen 
u order to ge t t h e eggs 
TWO BIG PICNICS PLANNED 
We are glad t h a t t h e farmers union 
a t t h e i r meet ing on Monday last de-
cided t o hold two big rallies, 
Armen ia OD t h e 4th of August and 
t h e o the r a t Rlchburg on Augus t 11th 
as told In the . last Issue of T h e Lao 
t e rn . Both of these meet ings will 
prove of much benefi t to all of 
people. 
A t bo th of these meet ings people 
f rom all par ts of t h e country will be 
ID a t t endance anc j i t h l s Is wha t t h e 
UnloD wants. Both a r e planned 
•be country wide In the i r scope and I t 
was decided t o liave one meet ing In 
t h e eastern section and one In t h e 
western sect ion so t h a t all t h e people 
migh t have an oppor tuni ty to a t t end 
' T h e program will-Include speakers of 
s t a t s wide l a m e a s well a s several of 
our local orators. T h e topics discuss 
.ed will be good roads, educat ion, a n d 
S . C. M. A. Hinlsrcls. 
T h e S. C. M. A Minstrel t roupe per-
formed last n ight J n t h e opera house. 
T h e bouse while n o t rilled t o overBo' 
comfortably tilled with an a 
preclatlve audience. T h e show was 
g rea t success, and would have done 
credi t t o any professional t roupe . T h e 
audience was kept In cons t an t 
ieDt, by t h e sallies, contor t lous . and 
iocal h i t s pulled o # by t h e happy-go 
lucky "Sons of 11am." 
T h e cur ta in going up on t h e tlrst a c t 
displayed t h e eu t l re company, both 
chorus men , dressed In whi ts 
and gray jackets of t h e Academy, and 
t h e fantas t ical ly costumed "Sons of 
H a m , " t a k i n g par t In a very compll-
c i t e d drill N e x t , foliowod the 
of t h e b u r n t cork, with Jokes and t h e 
good old rag t ime songs: T h e classi-
cal rendering of " B e a u t i f u l " eyes, by 
Frank It lchardson, as Corporal 
P in b r o u g h t down t h e house, and 
eral 11 m a he was pulled t o t h e f r o n t 
t o repeat t h e performance, t h e s n t l r s 
squad coming In on t h e c h o r u s . . T h e 
singing of " F e e d t h e K i t t y , " and 
"Consolat ion," were o the r h i t s* of 
t h i s ac t . wblcb brought -liberal ap-
plause. T h e "Mocking Bird*,'1 com-
posed of Cadets, Nixon, Murdock. 
Bethea , and Crlpps, charmed t h e 
all ma t t e r s which migh t be of In t e r -
By all means let everybody at-
teud both meetings. Each 
be M—all d a ; affair w i th a big picnic 
dluner and these t h i n g s In Chestet 
County are famous. None can 8x up 
b e t t e r dinners or have a be t t e r 11 
t h a n a s e t of Chester people a t a p 
Die."" 
>r obe th log we arc glad t o 
grfod roads ag i ta t ion reawakened 
Chester ha s some floe roads and 
ra ther a pioneer . In t h i s respect b u t 
t h e roads have n o t been looked ' a l t e r 
as they should and t h e resul t Is t ha t 
t h e Interes t has fagged. Nothing 
builds a country and town like good 
roads. Good roads means Improve 
men t In farming lands, easier 
t o marke ts , easier communicat ion 
wi th t h e outside world, bel ter schools 
and churches, and all around lmpro 
ments . T h e people all over t h e ooi 
ty are awakening t o the . Importance 
-of t h i s sub jec t as they never have In 
t h e pas t . T h e New York Herald and 
T h s A t l a n t a Journal have been hunt* 
Ing o u t a c a p l t a U o capital route and 
big machlues have been sent f rom 
New York t o A t l a n t a spying out t h e 
best roads. T h e Colombia Beeoid, 
w i th t h a t progressive spir i t /or Which 
• I t Is noted, uow .has an automobile 
o u t oil a capi tal to county routs In 
t h i s s t s t e and Is doing all I t 
• "awaken Interes t In "the quest ion of 
good roads. Chester County should 
n o t lag In t h i s respect i n d 
—believe • s t w w t t t r - — ^ 
Besides, t h e ques t ion of educat ion 
will follow. Good roads mean be t t e r 
school houses and longer terms. T h e 
two meetings will certainly resul t fa 
g r e a t benellt and shows wha t a pro 
grasslve, One organtzallor t h e Fa rm-
i j t Union Is. 
\Ve hear t h a t the ' pa tbdud lng ca 
.The Columbia Record's Capi ta l 
County route will be sen t In to Ches 
. 1s t County. We will be glad to be of 
any assistance we can ID the* m a t t e r . 
W h a t about t h e suggestion of t h e 
. Book IIIII Chamber of Commerce for 
Book l l l l l a n d Cheater t o Join b i n d s 
aud build a permanent ro id between 
t h e two c i t ies? - W h a t say you c . l l -
. s ea s ! Surely t h e "Queen of t h e Ca-
• t a w b a " will-seoond heart i ly such 
ooarse . I t would be of g r s a t help t o 
so. 4 . 
I n t h e second p a r t t h e J edburg Con 
cer t Band, led by Geo. Rogers, 
Impersonated to perfection t h e an t i c s 
of a baud major , b r o u g h t f o r t h howls 
de l ight . Several ' select ions. 
fold u> be . fomposed by Chief Taylor , 
rendered with a blare of t inmp-
a n d roll of drums. I n t i l l s 
ac t appeared tbe Inevitable and 
surpassable Sons of H a m la t h e A w k : 
ir>1 Squad dri l l . T h e awkwardness 
aaiLUnorance of s imple Sons, a b o u t 
illltary t ac t i c s was oomlcal. T b e 
sl leut drill by t h e chorus 
followed, and was splendid, a t t i r e d 
In t h e regulat ion uniform, they wen t 
th rough t h e manual of 
man , w i thou t a single command from 
beglnlng 
T h e th i rd a n d last p a r t was a bur-
lesque, 111 Trea t ed Trovatore (not 'by 
Verdi) which was. well carr ied ou t . 
T h e music for t h e occasion was 
nlshed by t h e Ci tade l 'baud . 
Immedia te ly a f t e r t h e performance 
a dance was glveu a t t b e Pavil ion 
Walnut S t . In l ionoro t e cadets . 
C. & N. W. Depot at YorkviHc Burned 
York r l l l e . Jo ly 15—The f r e igh t and 
passeuger depot of Carol ina A N o r t h 
Western Ily. , located on E a s t Liber ty 
s t ree t , In t h i s placa, was destroyed "by 
Hie. t h i s morning bs tweao 1 a n d 
" t r c t w n , together wi th t h e oonten ls 
tbe building. T h e lost is to ta l except 
-H* . a w * fil.U».n*lUwwBiiroUot 
and colored people. T h e a m o u h t of 
EtPLOSION CAUSED 
LOSS OF 0:iE ARM 
Mr. Roseman, of the 8outhern 
- Power Co., Looses Limb by 
an Explosition 
Mr. Edi tor :—! wish I t known t h a t 
your abseuce and a t your request 1 
edited your Issue of Isst Fr iday. 1 
especially wish It known t h a t I wrote 
t h a t l i t t le editorial In regard t o t h e 
gravel sidewalk recently laid by t h e 
• t force upon t h e property which 
sold a t auc t ion on Wednesday of 
las t week. Mr . W h l t a Brlce, c h a i r 
i of t h e S t r ee t Commi t t ee , and 
of t h e owners of t h s .property. re-
ferred t o . In your l a s t Issue says In 
effect t h a t whoever wrote t M t edi-
torial e ? I d e u t l y ' d l d n V k n o w t h e facU 
t h e case. If I was t h rowing rocks 
t h e d s r k 1 mus t have h i t somebody 
the re would n o t have -been such 
liowl ID tho way of reply. B u t t h e 
t r u t h Is, I d id know t h e fac ts , for 1 
t he re myself one day while 
t h e work was being done aud I 
force a t work on ti l ls > 
Mr. Brlce says t l i a t he p u t ID th ree 
t eams with di lvers a t h i s OWD expense 
IO days. T h i s does n o t effect 
u e as I see i t , exoept t h a t It. 
t h a t Mr. Brlce himself f e l t a t 
t h e t ime t h a t I t was n o t all togetliei 
proper for t h e c i ty force t o do t h i s 
work. 1 have followed t h i s sidewalk 
from one end to t h e o the r and I did 
it one house on I t a n d t h a t 
house was vacant and was one of t h e 
pieces of property t h a t was sold a t 
.uctlon. Since Mr. Brlce Is dls* 
posed to ta lk for publicat ion h e m i g h t 
lirst, whether or not he had 
lent of the o the r members* of 
the s t r ee t c o m m i t t e e t o use t h e s t ree t 
foice In do lng^ th l s work, and second 
migh t point o u t Jus t who t b e work 
•lly benefits. I don ' t know of any 
1 who will have t o use t h i s walk 
regularly, and If t he re be any I cai 
where they would .be going-to 
i m i n g f r o m In doing so. 
Now 1 made no l e fe feno t t o I 
work done In f r o n t of Mr. Nichols ' 
houses on Hampton Street , or t o tlie 
comendable ac t of d rawing .off t h e 
s t a g u a u t water f rom mud boles 
Hemphill Avenue. I re fe r red onlt 
solely t > t h e Dew gravel sidewalk 
t h e property t h a t was sold a t Sucili 
hold t h a t when sidewalks 
bu i l t on uodeveloped property t h e > 
expense should be borne by t h e 
sr Just as Mr. J o h u Alexandei 
bore t h e expense of t h e c e m e n t side-
walks t h a t were p u t down 
developed property on Center s t r ee t 
for t h e beneh t Is t o t h e owner rathei 
t h a n t o tlie public a t targe. 
Brlce Is my persoual f r iend and I 
saying any t h ing abou t h im i 
sonally. J am only cr i t ic is ing h i s 
public official, which I have 
r igh t t o do 
R. B. Caldwell. 
Mrs. Ttobson, of Davidson, visited 
irs. II E. McCounell recently. 
Born to Mr. a n d Mrs. R. S. Mcllroy 
Thursday , Ju ly lOtli 1W9, . s o n . 
Mr . Eldddge Jones, of Balt imore 
visiting his tjittle, Mr. S. M Jones. 
Dr. G. B. Whi te has gone t o Cae-
ir 's Head for a ten days vacation. 
Miss Susie Lindsay leaves In t h o 
morning t o v.sit re lat ives ID.Colum* 
bta. 
B VaughD Is spending Ills 
vacat ion wi th f r iends lu FalrOeld 
county . 
Miss Lyons,'of Wash ing ton , D. C. 
visiting Misses Mary a u d Mildred 
Pa t t e r sou . 
Messrs I I . M. Ross and T . W . Hlg-
gins liavs re tu rned from a visit t o t h e 
Isle of Palms. 
Messrs. R . T . Morris s n d R 
S m i t h a r e spending t b e week In Hen-
dersonviile, N. C. 
Master D. G. Phi l ips A b b o t t of 
Louisville 6 a . is visiting his cousins 
Master J a m e s a n d D. G . Phil ips J r . 
Mrs. J , W. W h i t e , of Louisville. Ga. 
arr ived Wednesday a f te rnoon 
visit t o h e r br t j ther , Dr. D. G. Philips. 
Mr. W. Pearl Bowles, of Char lo t te , 
IS s p e n d i n g * few days wi th his broth-
e r , Mr. Glenn Bowles, who Is very ' " 
wl th- typhold fever . 
Iter. Jas. Bussell spent Wednesday 
n i g h t In t h e city wi th Mr. W % H o -
(£nuel l and l e f t yesterday morn ing 
for b i s home s t Ruby, to Chostert leld 
county . 
Mrs. F. M. Boyd" and children, 
Wll t tmanttc , Conn, ar r ived yesterday 
morning on a v is i t t o Mrs. Boyd 's 
mother , Mrs. M. M. Stewart-
• u u VUIUIBU y c v p i o . i i i « • l u u u i i k u i : »f • 
tbaTues cannot be s t a t ed sccura teTt h l i f a m l l y h e r e n » x t w e « 4 f r o m Union, 
a t t h i s Ume because of lack .of Infor- Vney will occupy p a i t of t h e house on 
* p i een t occupied-mat lou as t o t h e ' a m o u n t of f r e i g h t 
stored In t h e depot , b u t a reasonable 
s s t lma te as t o to ta l loss. Including 
t h s bui lding, f r e igh t and office n a t u r e s 
belonging to E. W . ' Long, t b e ageut , 
would be be tween *2,000 a n d *3,000 
Tlie or igin of t h e lire is n o t known, 
b u t la a t t r i b u t e d to r a t s a n d m a t c h e s 
—The Obse rv t r . 
Southern Power Co. Mores Camp. 
T h e c a m p of t h e construct ion i q u s d 
which Is working on ths - Una from 
t h i s c i ty to Spar tanburg , was moved 
today from close t o Broad r iver t o 
-Ea l t Spa r t anburg . Work on e rec t ing 
t b e towera Is going forward rapldlly 
aud towers b a r e already been erected 
s s far a s twelva miles t h s o the r s ide 
Broad r i m . 
Mrs. M. E. Mills,of Wlnnsboro. 
spending several days a t Cornw. i l 
he lp iog t o nurse her b ro ther , Kir. J . 
D. Boyd, who was at r tckeo with par-
alyals a week ago. 
„JSSIS. W. P . Bowles, of Char tp t t e . 
and Clifford Bowles, mal l clerk 
Sou the rn between 0 reensboro and 
A t l a n t a , are In t h e c i ty t o see tbelr 
b ro ther , Mr. Glenn Bowles, who has 
beeo desperately 111 w l t b typhoid ' 
No change In h i s condit ion 
repor ted today. 
| [Mrs F. W. Cutp, of Washington, 
D. C. , 'her son F r a n k , bis wife" a n d ba .Mld . " ~ ~ 
daugh te r l e f t yesterday f o r Rlchburg ' . . - W. F . Ualdwell. 
t o visit Mia. G u l p ' s s i s u r , M r s . J o h n - 1 L" 
g i c k i t i o m . 
While plaolng a charge of d y u a m l t e 
with t h e In tent ion of b las t ing a t 
Grea t Fal ls ou Wednesday, Mr. Itoie-J 
mau , of t h s Sou the rn Power Co. , a t . 
>at place. lD&t one arm by t h e p ie - ; 
m a t u r e explosion of t h e charge of J 
dynami te . T h e charge e sp l t ded b e - j 
fore lie could g e l o u t of ba r in '* way, 
tear lni t one arm"completely f rum h i s ' 
body a n d causing Intense pain.- Mr, 
Koseman was. u k e n t o t h e bospl ta l . tu 
Book. BUI V b d m w U j afCetuuuo lot 
- t y s t m e n t a u d - . l t -Is r e p o r t t d - b e t a 
today t h a t lie Is In a cr i t ical condi t ion 
An eye witness of Ills suffer ing on t h e 
t r a i n while belDg carr ied t o Rock Hil l 
said t h a t he- was literally hi agony 
from t h e wound which was severe. 
Much sympa thy Is expressed for 
Mr . |Kose ina» In t h i s acc ident . Al-
though a nor the rn man h e has been 
a t Grea t Fal ls for some t ime a u d is 
of tlie head mentor t h e /Southern 
Power Company liiere. By ;i i ls de1 
tloD t o d u t y . h e made many f r iends 
(ho hope for h im a speedy recovery, 
f rom t h a wounded a n d suffer-
I'S bedside Is eargerly awa i t ed . 
He will have a ha rd dgl i t for life 
Mrs. J . R . Culp re tu rned yesterday 
f rom a visit t o her b ro the r In t h e 
Rossvlll* neighbor! ood. 
Sylvanla . G« July 1 5 . - T h r e e of 
those In jured In t h e au tomobi le acci-
d e n t Tuesday n igh t a t t h e Jackson-
boro bridge are In a precarious condi-
tlou tonight—Mrs. 3 M. l l l l l , M 
Ruble T h o m a s and Miss Lur l lne Coop-
Sl ight hope to beld o u t for Mrs 
Hill 's recovery Mr. Hil l s n d h i s so t 
George a r e said to be Improving. 
Pocabontu Council To Be Organized 
.Tuesday e v e n i n g ' t h e mem 
bers of Saluda Tr ibe No. 44. a n d the i r 
lady f r i ends will mee t a t t h e iocal 
Wigwam, or I k d M e n * Hall , a n d Ir 
s t l t u t e a council of t h e d a u g h t e r s of 
Pocahontas , which Is t h e ladles de-
gree of t h a t pat r io t ic order. 
Men ai.d ladles over e ighteen years i f 
eligible t o membership , 
f reshoieu ts will be served, and mauy 
persons at prominence In t h e order are 
c tpec t ed t o assis t G r e a t Sachem J . & 
Booth in t h e In s t l t u t l i o . All ladies 
deslrlog t o J)ln a r e cordially invi ted 
i a t t e n d t h e meet ing. 
Why Not Catch I hem? 
r u r L u t h e n i g h t t ime one day last 
week soms miscreants entered ' Dr. 
Fennell 's hospi ta l , which was under 
going t h e operat ions or t h e 
palotere-' b ra sh , wh^re t h e p s l a t e r 
had lett a lot of pa in t and oil t he re In 
buckets and c a n s for use on t h e build 
T h e miscreant took t h e oil and 
poured It alt over t h e ha rd wood 
lloors ruining t h e m , and splashed t h e 
pa in t over t h i n g s promiscuously. I t 
t h a t I t was n o t Dr. Fenoeli 
t h a t they m e a n t t o damage especially, 
b u t Mr. Poplin, who was doing th 
p a l m i n g as they wrote over t h e walls 
lo language n o t fit tor publicat ion 
•I tcent people t o see. T h e r a s o m e t b l n g s 
said about Mr . PodHn which would 
satlsly you t h a t I t was h e t h a t they 
m e a n t t o damage . People 
guilty of such offenses as t i l ls we real-
ly th ink t h e eha lngsng Is too good for 
t h e m , and feel ' su re If apprehended 
they will be d e a l t w i th promptly.— 





Men's styles in Clothing change radicau^ iroiji 
to season—indeed, what is "the thing" one season is | 
quite passe the nextr-pBecogiiizing this fact it is our J 
policy never to carry oier any goods, but to close 1 
them out at the end of the season, regardless of cost, • 
~ We therefore offer the odds and ends of this season's 
selling at big reductions. While there is only one or 
two suits of a kind, still we can fit most any one. So 
the tall man and the short one, the stout man and the 
slim one, can all participate in the bargains we offer. 
Men's Oxfords 
W e h a v e t o o m a n y M e n ' s O x f o r d ' s ; 
t h e y m u s t l»e c l o s e d o u t a n d i n o r d e r t o 
d o t h i s w e h a v e c u t t h e p r i c e . H e r e i s 
t h e w a y t h e y w i l l g o : 
$6.00 Oxfords at $-1.50 
5.00 Oxfords a t . . . .f 3.75 
4.00 Oxfords at 3.00 
3.50 Oxfords at 2.75 
3.00 Oxfords at 2.50 
CLOTHING 
*10.00 Suits $ 7.50 
13.50 Suits 9.50 
15.00 Suits at 11.00 
18.50 Suits at 1X50 
20.00 Suits at 15.00 
22.50 Suits at 16.50 
BOYS' SUMMER SUITS AT FIRST COST. 
- STRAW HATS at First Cost. 
Ladies' Tan Oxfords closed out regardless of cost. 
Ladies' Wash Skirts at First Cost. . 
If you are in need of any of the above goods it 
will pay you to see us, for when we say "cut price" 
we mean it. 
Joseph Wylie & Go. 
like potato** eve 
do. • At any rate. th*y 
them. Offenborj; 
io powio.a. i W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r [engine, boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to McKeown 
honor than 11 s i d i n g . P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
ip flrtt city to I f ' y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d b o i l -
- - r - o r ^ e r ' e a a o l i u e eng ine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
Introduced tbe s a w mills, etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwel l , S. C. i garlands 
upper part cot 
Franc is Drake, wl 
plant Into Europ«\ Thin o 
the pedestal Is draped wltl 
of the potato vibe with full grown tu-
ber*. On the pedestal on one side Is 
Sir Francis D r a k e s name, tbe second 
side explains what a blessing the po-
tato haa l»een to mankind, the third 
records that tbe *tatue Is tbe gift of 
a certain Andrew Frederltlr of Straas-
tiurg. and tbe fourth contains tbe 
Fish Thaf Cannot 
More than one species of fl*h tha t : 
cannot awtm a » known t o naturalists. 
Perbapa tbe moat singular of these Is 
tlie maltha, a Brazilian flsb, 'whose or-
gans of locomotion only enablo | t to 
crawl or walk or hop. T h e anterior 
(pectoral) Ana of the maltha, which are 
quite small, a r e not capable of act ing 
on <he water , hot can only move back-
ward and forward, having truly the 
form of thin paws. Both these and the 
ventral and anal flna a r e very different 
from tbe similar flna In o ther , flsbes 
and could not serve for awlmtolng at 
all. Other example* of nonswlmmlng 
flsbes Include tbe sea horae, another 
most pecul iar# shaped lnhabltant of 
tbe sea. and the atarflab. 
Blotting Fads and 8*cr«ts. 
The ability tp read backward wha t 
has been Impressed on a blotting pad 
and tbe secrfeta which -the lat ter , will 
yield when reflected In a mirror . a r e 
dangers a ga ins t which tbe foreign of-
fice has Its precautions. I t w a a . t h a 
last place where pepper casters of 
•and were need to, dry the wri t ten 
word, iind f o r a t ime black blott ing pa-
• *Ir\ W . c : M w l « r eip«CU to-mori P " 
used, but l t /waa found, not to be ab-
aoiutely marie proof, so th« t absorbent 
rollers were introduced for blottlnf 
diplomatic' docurnents. When such, a 
roller has been nry over let ters side-
waya and up and down a few times, to 
decipher Ita Impression would de fy 
'even Sherlock Holmes.—London Chron-
N o t i c e of D i s s o l u t i o n o i P a r t -
n e r s h i p . 
Notice t« hereto, u l t e n t h » t t h e 
p t r t o e m h i p here to fore exist ing be-
tween t h e anden l f toed . under t h e 
firm name of Caldwell & La t imer , ha s 
t h i s day been dissolved by mu tua l 
consent . T h e baainees will he r ea f t e r 
be conducted bv W. F . Caldwell who 
assumes all l laMllfles or toe-old firm . 
' ;owhom all obl igat ions d u e t h e I 
Jar Is In tho town of Murz. and 
•n told that them are other 
many auiall towns."—New 
met linen you iVav be told t ha t 
• a r e oth'-r t l i i n g n j u * t as goml a* 
De W i t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pills, 
^ n ' t w * N o t h i n g is a good a* 
' f i t 's Kidney and Bladder Fills 
II v a i lmenls of the k idney or blad-
. Which a lwn j s re.s'jh in weak back 
haekarhe, rheumat ic 4»ains, rheuma-
tism and urinarjr disorder*. 4 A tr ial 
of DeWiW's Kidney and Bladder Pills 
is^ulHnient t o convince you how good 
they are Send your name lo K. C. 
DeWIt t & Co, Chicago, for a f ree t r ia l 
ls>x. They a r e sold he re by Standard 
Pharmacy . tf 
PROPOSALS. 
Sealed proposals will be received by 
The City ot Clio.lor 3 . C . a t - t b « 
of the City Treasurer not later than IS 
. Tuesday, August 3rd, "~1000, for the 
I following work: 
(I). Furnishing and Installing 
wood tank gravity Sltors7 capacity 2&0 
galloon per minute each. . . 
{'£). FuroUhlhg awl installing tur-
bine pumps, motor*, foot valves, gate 
valves aful electrical equipment. 
General plana and »pufliic.itlnna may 
be *«en a t thiroffice of the City Engl-
.noer. Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified check for 10 poc cent, of 
the total amount of the bio. The right 
is reserved to r e j ec t an jr or all bids. 
W. A . LATIMER, J r . 
' Tieeaurer. . 
JAMBS HAMILTON, 
City Knglneer. 
Cheater, S. C., ^ l y 14,1D09. I t 
J. p. Westbrook 
- Attorney at Law 
F l r . t F foo r . Ag;ur* B u i l d i n g 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Don't forget that we are agents for the 
Famous Fireless Cooker 
which makes less worry for the good lady of the house, and 
cuts down your expense for fuel more than one half. 
We have the most complete line of stoves and ranges ever 
exhibited, at right prices with a guarantee behind every one of 
them. Our line of suits, sideboard&.and hall racks are entic-i 
ing to the prospective buyer. • If you miss seeing our goods, 
you miss a good thing. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Due West Female College 
Has all the modern physical comfortt and ccnveniencs 
Our i t rang points are quictstudy, thorough work, sweet Chris-
tian influences,Jtind persbnal oversight and low rates, T . 
For catalogue and other information address . ) 
REV. JAS. BOYCE, D. D., Pres., Due West, 8. C. / ' 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do j o u desire a llboral i i lucat Ion for your son o r d a u u h l e r ? Consider r im 
advantaKesof K B S K I S B C O U L E O E , Due W e s l ? 8 O. 
of honorable h to tor r , univrra l iy t ra ined men on facility,' w i t h CQUTM 
embracing l n « W i L l l e r a l i r J , I^uiKuage;!. Mathemat ics , His tory a n d W b i ? 
wi th efflclent LliiT-iry ' u s anifal i i l i - t ic organizat ions A schnnl nfTurln^ 
f r ee t u i t i o n u> young-Udlo , in WyJIoi Home a n H S S S , ratS^ilfe"DK 
. . . A s c h 9 0 ' hav ing for lt« al l*, good schotarahip a n d good c l u r a c w r Kor 
I l lus t ra ted cata logue, apply t o : \ J , 8 . M O r F A T T , D S T w e s t , S .^oT' 
University of South Carol ina 
School of Arts, Science, Education, Law, Engineerino, 
and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different courses leading lo the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $ l f ^ r monih. § 
Tuition remitted in special-cases. Forty-two scholarships each 
worth '$100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address 
S. C. MITCHELL, President, Columbia. S. C. 
Special Clearance Sale—For 15 Days Only 8 
W f i flnH thflt. H 7 R O r A ATra><ofonlrn^ A«I li - r i - j A. I • A ... ' e find t h a t w e a r e overs tocked on c e r t a i n l ines of goods, a n d t h e y m u s t go, 
r e g a r d l e s s of pr ice. These a r e a l l n e w a n d d e s i r a b l e goods, n o t h i n g old o r 
shop -worn . ' Y o u get t h e benef i t of o u r h e a v y buying . 
Silk D e p a r t m e n t . 
6 0 pes. C h i n a 8 l l k , a l l c o l o r * , 
r e g p r i c e 6 0 c , sa le p r i c e 
10 p<;s s t r i k e d S a l o m e S i l k , reg-
u l a r p r i c e 6 0 c , s a l e - p r i c e 
10 p e s 8 u < s i n e s i l k , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
4 6 c , s a l e p r i c e 
Ladies Ready-to-wear Dep t 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 5 0 S k i t t s . c o l o r s 
B r o w n a n d 8 l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 6 9 
A l l l a d i e s 4 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e ; s a l e p r i c e 2 . 9 8 
A l l l a d i e s " 6 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
. b r o w n a n d b l u e ; s a l e p r i c e 3 . 9 6 
A l l l a d i e s 0 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s A l l l a d i e s 3 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 4 . 6 9 A l l l a d i e s 4 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
2 6 c l a d i e s 7 . 6 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s A l l l a d l e s 4 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 6 . 4 9 A l l l a d i e s 6 . 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
2 6 c A " ' " d i e s 8 . 6 0 . s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s » l e p r i c e 6 9 8 
2 9 c ' ® d i e s 1 0 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n . a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e " 7 . 4 9 
A l | l a d i f l s 6 . 0 0 . c o a t s u i t s - a n d 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 7 ' 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i ' s t s 
2 . 4 9 
2 . 9 8 
- 3 . 2 9 
3 . 4 9 
4 . 4 9 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 9 8 
L a d i e s , W i S s e s a n d . C h i l d r e n T a n O x -
f o r d # a t C o s t . 
A l l l a d i e s 3 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 0 0 t a n o x f o r d i 
A l l l a d i e s 2 . 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 
A l l m i s s e s 2 . 0 0 t a n o x f o r d s . 
A l l m i s s e s I 7 6 t a n o x f o r d s 
. . . . . . . . Al l m i s s e s 1 . 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 
R e m e m b e r t h i s sa l e is s t r i c t l y cash , a n d las t s for 16 d a y s only, so come e a r l y 
a n d ffftt, r . n f l n i r . l r n r r . n a h o n y a i n o J . » 
. j u m p e r s , s a l e p r i c e 
A l l l a d i e s 1 . 6 0 j u m p e r s u i t s 
A l l l a d i e s 2 5 0 . C h i n a - s i lk- a n d 
n e t w a i s t s 
A i r l a d i e s 3 . 0 0 C h i n a s i lk a n d 
- n e t w a i s t s 
1 . 9 8 
2 . 2 9 
2 . 9 8 
2 . 4 9 
1 . 9 8 
1 . 4 9 
1 . 3 9 
1 . 2 9 
a n d ge t t h e p ick of t h e b a r g a i n s . 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co 
THE LANTERN 
»1 SO per f e a j , cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
. Cot ton toda r 1216 
M E N ' S T A I L O R M A D E S O I T S -
A n e i p e r t Cu l l e r Iro n Slrouse & Bros . . . . 
7 ! . n j 7 . „ 1 i , ? U r . s t o " ^ e d . n ^ s d , , _ ? n d M. C. Carroll , Thursday or n e x t week, t o take orders 
(or t h e celebrated H i g h A r t Su i t s . 
We will be glad t o have you call In 
a u d Inspect t h e handsome line or 
" samples t h a t will be on display. Jos . 
Wylle & Co. 
Misses May ID 
Lancas ter , are 
James . 
Misses Lculae, Margie sod Mabel 
J o h n s t o n are In Montrea l , N. C-, for 
he balance or t h e S u m n e r . 
Mr Edgar Alexander Is spending 
several days wi th h i s cousin, Mr. 
J o h n E. Nunnery , o t Wylles Mill. 
Mrs C. S. Reams and son, of .Bhi i -
opvllle, a r e visi t ing her mother , Mrs. 
Columbia street* 
M r s Rebecca Har ry , of Charlotre , 
Misses Minnie Walker , of Char lo t t e , 
and Dorrls I l a r ry , of Salisbury, are 
visi t ing Mr. a n d Mrs. A. W Klu t t z . 
J u d g e Geo. W . Gage has been 
named t o preside a t a special t e r m of 
cou r t la Aiken, bo th c r lmnal a n d 
civil , commencing on t h e f o u r t h Mon-
day In September . T h e cour t Is or-
dered on account of t h e crowded con-
d i t ion of t h e dockets . 
m 
£ 
a vis i t t o 
a t Ino iao . 
J u d g e and Mrs. G. W . Gage are 
spending a few days a t Glenn Springs. 
Miss Rosa I l eyman Is visi t ing her 
b ro ther , Dr. M. B. I leyman, In New 
_ a T 9t.K". 
DISC P L O W S , Disc Harrows and 
Wal te r A. Woods Mowers and ' Rakes 
a t Wylls & Co'a. 
Mrs. F . W. Culp, of Washington . D. 
C., Is t h e g n e s t of Mr. a n d Mrs. J . 
^ L. Glenn. % . 
Messrs. R. T . Morris and R A . 
Smi th are spending t h i s week a t Hen-
derson v llle, S. C. 
Mr. T . D. Atk inson has r e tu rned 
from S u m t e r t o resume charge of bis 
. ba rber shop o n Gadsden s t r ee t . 
Mrs. M. A, Nail and son, Mr. P ink-
a ton Nail , are visi t ing f r iends In t h e 
i lalsellvll le neighborhood t h i s week. 
Rev. S. J . Car t ledge a n d family l e f t 
t h i s morn ing for a visit t o f r iends a n d 
relat ives In d i f fe ren t pa r t s of Georgia. 
' L E T OS efiow'you onr l ine of Disc 
Plows,-Disc Harrows and Walter A. 
Woods Mowers a n d Rakes, t h e best on 
t h e marke t . Jos . Wylle Sc Co. 
T h e r e w l l l to j> reaching a t t h e Epis-
copal church Sunday, a t 8:30 p. m. , by 
< Rev. T . T . Walsh.- Subject : "Eplaco-
- pal C h u r c h . " 
Misses Louise West , / ' b i r d 
Thouwel l and K a t e Dlcker t arer visit-
ing Misses E t t a and Clara McCullough 
on Columbia s t r ee t . 
J u d g e q . W. G . g e and fami ly , Mrs. 
M. H. Gaston a n d Miss Grace Gage 
leftf Wednesday for t h e i r 
home a t Blowing Rock, N . C. 
Messrs. W. S. Peden, J . L . S im-
mons, T h o m a s Cousar and Boyce Car-
t e r were among those who w e n t t o 
Wi lming ton Wednesday .on t h e excur-
• ton. " . 
Mrs. Tho>. Moore and son, of Sum-
te r , who have been s e n d i n g several 
weeks wi th her parents , Mr . and Mrs. 
C. 11, Brennecke, h a v e - g o n e t o Ash«-
t l l le , N . a 
Mrs. J'. E- Bradley a n d chi ldren 
b a r s . r e tu rned t o t b a l r h o m e a t Mo-
Cormlck, a f t e r spending a tew weeks 
wi th her paren ts , Mr. a u d M r a . W . ' A . 
La t imer . They were accompanied 
f a r as Greenwood By her b ro the r , Mr . '—'—-
" " S a f f r w . I>. "Knox w e n t t o S p a r t a n -
. burg on Wednesday t o a t t e n d a meet-
Jog of t h e county supe r in t enden t s of 
educat ion and t o m a k e some del lul ta 
a r r angemen t s as t o t h e d a l e a o d place 
tor holding t b e county educat ional 
jally, 
" A t e n a n t house on t h e p lan ta t ion ot 
• Mr. Amxt T r lp l e t t , two miles e a s t of 
th% City, occupied by Dave Feaster , 
oolored, and family, » a a bu rned to 
t h e ' ground Tuesday evening and 'a l l 
' t h e o o n t e n u destroyed. A n u m b e r of 
people In t b s ctty saw t h e g lare f rom 
I t h e Ore, a n d It was s t first reported 
t h a t Mr. T r i p l e t ' s own resldenoe b a d 
, been bu rned . 
I n s p r lva ' e note t o t h e editor, da t -
ed Ballymena, I re land . Mr Rober t 
Fraxer , who Is on a visit t h e r e says: 
Had a de l igh t fu l t r ip , 700 on board, 
365 for I re land , balance for Soo t l aod . 
Celebrated 4th of July on Sa tu rday on 
board. Had a g r e a t t i m e 
Messrs. F r a n k Ehr l loh and F red 
Owen, of Columbia , passed t b r cugh 
t h e c i ty yesterday morn ing In a hand-
some tour ing car . I t was t h e i r In-
ten t ion t o go t o . Yor l jv l l l eabd from 
thence make a t o u r o t wes te rn N o r t h 
Carol ina , going by Ashevll le , Saluda, 
Hendersonvll le , e t c . T h e i r big cai 
was In line ehape, a n a they l e f t (be 
city for t h e York road a t a lively i 
Dance a t Pavilion Last Night-
Crops Orer Six Weeks Behind 
K.-om reports received a t t h e olllce 
or T h e L a n t e r n t h e crops are ove 
weeks t e h l n d . Usually " l ay ing by" 
has been completed by t h i s l ime i 
year b u t t h l s season Is fully six weeks 
late. I t Is believed t h a t i t wil l be 
along In t h e middle of A u g u s t before 
t h e co t ton crop as a whole Is laid by. 
While t h e crops have suffered much 
f.-om heavy rains I t Is p r e t t y good 
considering every th ing . T h e present 
price of co t ton and t h e prospect of 
t h e m a r k e t holding up In t h e fall has 
p u t t h e f a rmer s of Chester County In 
a cheerful maod. A • shor te r crop 
with a high price will place t h e coun-
ty In a splendid condition financially 
Not only cot ton but corn a n d o the r 
crops a r e late. 
Some Fine Cotlon. 
Mr. B. Lee on Wednesday brought 
) T h e L a u t e r u office two foil grown 
s t a lk s ot co t ton which he had got ten 
from t h e farm ot .Mr . S a m Clowney !u 
t h e Halsellvllle neighborhood. One 
s ta lk measured th ree teet In he igh t 
was of t h e "b ig boll" var ie ty . I t 
l i terally loaded n t t h shapes and 
blooms and was a splendid variety. 
Clowoey has a b o u t twen ty Uve 
i of t h i s var iety. Mr. Lee b rought 
aloog also from t h i s same farm a s ta lk 
of t h e " T r o l t " variety of co t t on and 
It measured abou t two and one lialt 
feet In he igh t . L ike t h e othei I t was 
full of blooms a n d shapes. Mr. Clow-
nay's o o m Is equally well g r o w n . As 
Mr. Lee expressed It , " I t was not In 
patches b u t fields of t h i s l loe of oot-
ton and corn. T h e whole neighbor-
hood has good crops a n d t h e people ot 
Halsellvll le are cer ta inly well up 
t h e crops. 
T h i s good condit ion of t h e crops 
will be welcome news. T h i s Is ra ther 
. . , j . . , . ahead of any we have hea rd ot for t h e 
^ . . 1 1 ? " ^ ' ™ . . " I " . J * . ™ D ™ ! c r ° t » t h i s year are generally la te . 
* - -•—- " " " All of t h e Halsellvllle neighborhood Is took place a t t h e spacious pavilion 
W a l n u t s t r ee t . Mr. L . B. Nichols , 
who has t h e ska t i ng rink' privileges 
the re , g o t u p t h e dance a n d It waa 
thoroughly enjoyed. T h s Ci tadel 
MJPa^rel band furnished music and I t 
was ot t h e mos t en t r anc ing variety. 
T o such music willing f e e l k e p t a 
lively t u n e and t h e hours flew by rap-
Idly. 
Amonc . Miose who were present a t 
th'e d a d . were: Misses Mayme a n d 
Bess J o n . . l o f ' L a n o a a t e r , Ka te Dlck-
e r t . ot Uoloa , Lyons ot Washington , 
D. C , Wes t , ot Char lo t t e , S t ree t , of 
Opel lka, Ala . , Louise I rby , H a r r i e t 
Str lngfel low, Annie Mae Pryor , Marv 
and Mildred Pa t t e r son , K i t t l e J a m t s , 
Lois Sample, Belle n o o d , Pora and 
Ella Wachte l , L o t t a Groeschel, E the l 
Nichols, E m m a McLure , of Uulon, 
a n d Messrs. A. B. Carrol l , R. E. Coo-
Sid Groeschel, H.' M. Ross, T . W. 
Hlgglns, Mack Neely, Henry DeVega, 
R. E. A bell. W. F Andrews , J . M. 
Bsmphl l l , G. J . Pa t t e r son , E. A . 
Crawtord, J r . , Wil l Bewley, M. L. 
Marlon, Curt!* Cornwall , B . O . T h o r n -
ton , J . Steele Caldwell, H . B. Malone 
and C B . Alexander. . Cbapefonas: 
M h a n d Mrs. W. E . ' N i c h o l s , Mr . and 
Mrs Ay M. Atken , Dr . and Mrs. Wyl le 
Moore, Mrs. Rohr , Mrs. J . ^ . S t r i n g -
fel low aod Mrs. J . C. Robinson. 
F O R S A L E - R e u n i o n oota cheap a, 
t h e warehouse o t Reed * Crenshaw 
C a s h on delivery, of aoods. . <1. W 
S e e d , C h a i r m a n Commit tee . 
i having good crops t h i s 
Plans for Edacatlonal Rally. 
Mr. W. D. Knox re tu rned yes terdsy 
from Spa r t anbu rg , where h e has been 
a t t end ing t h e convention of s t a l e su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t s ot educat ion . He also 
conferred wi th Supt . J . E Swerlnger 
as t o t h e t l m s for holding an educa-
t ional rally for Ches ter county , p l anned 
by t h e s t a t e board ot educat ion. 
Both Blchburg a n d P ieasan t G 
are anxious lor t h e rally, b u t owln.. 
t h e t ac t t h a t t h e Farmers ' Union Is 
SPURIOUS MONEY 
IN CIRCULATION —— 
O l d C e r t i f i c a t e o f t h e M e c h a n i c s 
a n d F a r m e r s B u i l d i n g a n d 
L o a n P a s s e d H e r e 
Spurious money Is In circulation In 
t h e c l t j for yesterday some one passed 
so old cer t i f icate of the Farmers and 
Mechanics Budding sod Loan Asso 
c u t Ion on K l u t u ' Big store for a SI 
bill. Yenterday afternoon^ when Mr. 
K l u t t z made his usual dally deposl* 
In t h e Commercial bank th is old cer-
t i f icate was Included to the deposit as 
• I , he not h a t i n g noticed It closely. 
Assis tant Cashier A. G. Thoru-
>n, was coun t ing over the money 
•hen h e discovered the spurious 
money which appeared exactly as an 
old 91 bill. 
Mr. Robert Gage, t b e cashier of t h e 
Commercial Bank, toge ther with Mr. 
W. Klu t tz showed th is old certlfi* 
e t o t h e repor ter th is morning. 
T h e cer t i f icate calls on Its face for Si, 
Issued by t h e F a r m e r s aiM Meclianlcs 
Building and Loan Association of Co- • 
lumbla lo lb93, t h e year of the panic 
a n d hard t imes . I t resembled t h e 
clear ing house cer t i f icates which were 
Issued by t h e banks In Columbia a n d 
o the r places dur ing t h e paolc of 1907 
T h e s ignatures of t h e officers of t h i s 
old building and loan could n o t be 
made o u t oo t h i s cer t i f icate as i t was 
blurred by age. T h e bill bad beeo 
to rn aod pasted together aod looked 
Ideotlcal t o a one dollar bill which 
had been lo circulat ion for some t ime. 
Mr. K l u t t z oow has t h e bill a o d i t 
111 be tu rned over t o t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes reveoue au thor i t i e s T h e r e Is 
a fine of 9100 for passing spurious 
money aod if t h e person guil ty of t h i s 
should be c a u g h t It will go ha rd 
h im or h e r as t h e case -may be. 
Mr. Gage said t h a t t he re w e n 
eral of these old cer t i f icates of t h e 
Columbia 'B . and L. In c i rcu la t ion in 
t h i s county . He said t h a t h e detected 
few mob ths ago which was l o s 
depos i t aod tu roed i t down. He said 
t h a t t h e F a r m e r s aod Mechaolcs B. 
s o d L had lobg since gooe o u t of bus-
iness aod t h a t these cer t i f icates which 
were Issued lo t h e hard t imes of 1893 
were of oourse oot worttf t h e paper 
they 
It Wouldn't Interfere . 
Pres iden t Mell gl*es among his 
sons for resigning too much Interfer-
ence on t h e par t of t h e boaid of trus-
tees with t h e du t i e s of t h e president 
and a ' refu^al of the board to consult 
t h e president on t h e selection of mem-
bers of t h e faculty. T h a t Is one of 
t h e th ings wlUch Capt . Minus said 
| when he was t a lk ing to t h e people of 
t h e s t a t e abou t tlic management ex-
jcep t , as we recall It, he said t h a t t h e 
t rouble was the dominance of the one-
man power In t h e board. T h e college 
has had only about six presidents In J 
abou t 15 years, An ins t i tu t ion 
o o t do I ts beat work when changing 
Its presidents t h a t of ten. 
would like to sugges t t o t h e 
boatd t l i a t we .believe. Senator Till : 
would make a' gocd president for 
t h e Ins t i tu t ion . He has t h e j}billiy 
a u d i t was due- largely to" t h e aglta* 
t lon Which he lias therefore a person-
al In teres t In t h e success of the lea*t 
•Itl: a n ; o ther d u t i e s he Is now per-
forming. - N e w b e r r y Herald and News 
. The Speed Limit 
T h e regular monthly meet ing of the 
ity council will be held a t t h e city 
all tomorrow Dik 'ht a t * 30 o'clock a t 
diich t ime the re are several ma t t e r s 
of Importance to be considered amor g 
i t h e new automoble ordinance, 
understood t h a t i t will be t aken 
up again and In all problbllity t h e 
speed limit win be changed "from five 
square aud wl th lu two 
blocks ad jacen t there to , as at present 
el ifht or ten miles au hour. No 
change will likely lie made in tlie 
o ther par t of t h e ordinance, *h lc ' i fix-
hour out-
side these l imits . 
T h e r e h 
cusslon of t h e i 
general opinion 
present 
Infuriated Sportsinau (flbowlng bul-
let punctured' bat r^You manslaughter- ' 
ln« young ImbecUe! Do you. see wha t 
you've done? 
" M y dear chap. It's my ba t you've 
been -sport inir a ih i lay . and I f T don't 
mind 1 : don ' t m w*>y_you_sbouId."^ 
Uf*. 
A g r e a t church SJd a m i o capable 
T>r~ma*rhg~tl'sre»Ur—attrhg each (6 
eaoh a s If originally designed I 
common career—fitly describes ' . 
Metropol i tan Temple , Seventh Ave . 
I..New York , aod B a r . J o h n Wes-
ley R i l l , D. D., LL. D. Is pasUir. N o 
o the r Methodis t churoh In New York , 
t h i t four-mill ion oenter ot Amer ican 
enterpr i se , Is so widely aod empbat lo-
ally known a s t h e Metropol i tan Tetfi-
Pls. 
T h e r e Is n o bnslsr cen te r of Chr l f -
t l an influence on t h e A t l ao t l o ooast 
t h a n t h s edifice on t h e corner of Sev-
e n t h Avenue a n d Fou r t een th s t r e e t , 
which i t Is p lanned t o enlarge Into an 
e igh t o r t e n s tory building, w i th dor-
mitor ies , b a t h s , rest rooms, gmna-
s lums, .library a n d reading room; Just 
t b e place t h e count ry boy can go a o d 
feel perfect ly sa te a n d " a t home."— 
Mitchel l Mannsr lug , In t h s Nat iona l 
Magaaloe for July. 
T h e following lnvl ta l lona have been 
Issued: 
~Mr.an(TMrs . -C.C. E d w a r d s 
- - a t bome 
Fr iday evening 
Jn ly 1#; D9-; . 
8:30 o'clock 
Miss Mary T e r r y P r a t t 
Doyle-BacConnell. 
T h e following Invi ta t ion baa been 
tcelved here: 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Al f r sd Cour tney Doyle 
reques t t b s honor of your presence 
a t t h e j s a r r l a g e of the i r d a u g h t e r 
Agaes H a l g 
t o 
• Doctor J o h n Wilson MaoConnslI 
on Wednesday evening 
•fitly t w e n t y e igh th 
n ine teen hundred a n d n ine 
seven ' t h l r t y o'clock 
a t T h e Highlands 
Elgin Avsnus a n d E leven th S t r e e t , 
Walhrook. 
F O B BALE—Old style Bemlng ton 
Teachers Elected at Edgtmoot. 
Several of t h e schools In t h e county 
h a v j elected the i r teachers for n e a t 
year and Edgemoor Is one of these . 
As a l ready s ta ted some Ume In T h e 
L a n t e r n t h e people of Edgemoor h a ' 
organized a high school. They al-
ready have a handsome bu i ld ing and 
ready far t h e ' n e i t session. 
t a recent meet ing o t t h e t ru s t ee s 
t h e fnrlowlng were chosen a s teaohera 
ano the r yea r : Principal , Mr. W- Cr 
McLaln .o t Statesvll le , who g r a d u a t e d 
a t E r s k l t e college t h e pas t Jnno . 
Mrs. Rosa P. Hoke and Miss Htckl.ln 
are t h e assistants'. 
n t h i s 
. „ - . . . T h e people should be on t h e lookout 
t o hold a rajly a t Rlchburg on Aug. f o r U | l s k | n d 0 t th ing a n d d e t e c t t h e 
t " " h ' r d l T bills for some bod , Is liable 
t o h a v e , mee t ing a t e i t h e r Klchburg l n t 0 t [ 0 u b l , w l u , U n 0 „ s > m 
or Pleasant Grove on Aug. Oth «hlcl i 
was ' h e d a t e originally-set by t h e s t a t e 
board. Mr. Swer lnger t h i n k s t h a t 
ano the r d a t e can be arranged with-
o u t t rouble ami- 'wi l l c o m m u n i c a t e 
' I th -Sup t . Knox f u r t h e r abou t t h e 
m a t t e r . 
T h e r e -will be five speakers for t h e 
occasion, t h r e e being selected by t h e 
oouoly board of educat ion and two by 
t h s s t a t e board. T h e s e speakers have 
n o t ye t beeo chosen, bub- Hon. J . S. 
Moffa t t , of Ersk lne college, a n d Hon. 
J . J . McMahon, ex - super in tenden t of 
educat ion, will probably be among 
t b e number . 
Want Golnmn \ 
„ " A d v e r t i s e m e n t s u n d e r t h i s head 
t w e n t y w o r d a o r leas, 20 c e n t s ; r 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t a word. 
F O B 8 A L E O B B E N T — O n Hamp-
ton s t r e e t a modern p lanned dwell ing, 
wa te r , l ights and s t eam bea ts . Ap-
ply t o L. T . Nichols. 
••15 tf 
F O B S A L E — O n e s l a room bouse 
West Lsey s t r s e t , one t h r e e ra 
house a o d th ree building lota 
West Lee r end Brown s t r ee t s , one 
bui ld ing lot onS te ' ' " 
Apply t o B. E . Wi 
t y p e - r l U r , a i your own piloe. C a l i : 
m . r , a t L e m e r n office. Ml'd g i X l M d h S S h S t i " ° ™ " 
I Watch Your Watch 
and if your watch doesn'P watch the time 
properly . bring it to MR. CAMP, the [ 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the 
truth and apply the proper remedy, so that 




Thit* morning L. V. . \ f akba a'pp** 
mayor, t h e charge being 
d r u n k a ^ 3 ^ i s o W e r l y . f i e was lined 
ivoo. ^ I ^ 
bean a good deal of dls 
ordinance, and t h e 
ms to be t h a t t h o 
e miles Is too low 
possible for some of t h e ma-
chines t o run a t t h i s speed, and for 
:han«e Is e ipec ted . A n u m b e r 
s have been brought since t h e 
- .d lnance was adopted, and a I* 
though t h e de fendan t s were running 
much In exccessof t h e speed l imi t , t h e 
fines have been,low, usually 12 50. 
T h e ordinance was adoped for t h e 
purpose of protect ing t h e public f rom 
possible accident , but now t h a t i t has 
been practically se t t led t h a t t h e l imi t 
fixed was fixed too low, t h e n 
bers of council feero willing to cti 
it- l o case, however, t h a t t h e I 
is raised to eight or ten miles an I 
t h e ordinance will be enforced t o t h e 
l e t t e r . - A n d e r s o n Mall. 
One of Father's Ways. . 
Mr. JetTeron had not beeu altogetli 
' au exemplary husband and f a the r , 
but* he possessed cer ta in engaging 
qual i t ies which secured him mai'y 
f r lgnds aud made his dea th t h e cause 
of s incere mourning to his widow. 
'Mis' JefT'soo. she's done broke up 
>ver Eb 'oezer 's being took off f r ' i 
pneumony," said one of t h e neigh-
bors. 
' ' She s u t t ' n l y Is," aald another . 
'Mourolu ' round de house all de t ime 
h e goes. Why, day befo' y ls t 'day 1 
ras t h a r helplo* her , an ' she only s top 
crylo ' ooce, ao ' d a t was to spaok lit-
t l e Ebeo for t ak in ' m'lasses o u t 
Jug r igh t in to Ills rncuf, when her 
back was tu rned . 
Wheu she 'd spaoked h im good 
him down, she say to me, 
makes me t h i c k ob his pa so much 1 
cyao t bear It, ' aod bus . r i gh t o u t cry-
lo ' ag lu ."—Youth ' s Companion. 
O u o g t b o r g ' s HUMS 
I t I s a s o u r c e of pleasure l o s e s t h a t 
Uiere Is a fa i r prospect of t h e Moul-
t r i e and Eu taw c h a p t e r s un i t i ng In 
t h e work of e l ec t ing a m o n u m e n t be 
t h e heroes, or Orangeburg oounty-
T h i s Is as It should be. T h e r e o u g h t 
not, to be two monumen t s o r divided 
work. According t o t h e report o t t h e 
proceedlogs ol t h e county commis-
sioners a t t h e i r recent meet ing, t h e 
Moultrie c h a p t e r made appl icat ion 
for permission to con t lnne t h e worlr 
they had begun tor t h e m o n u m e n t 
Cour t houss square, a n d t h e request 
g ran ted on condit ion t h a t Eu t a 
chap te r be requested t o Join wi th 
t h e m In t h e work. T h i s condit ion 
cheerful ly accepted by Moul t r ie 
c h a p t e r and t h e c h a p t e r promptly 
wrote a l e t t a r t o Eu taw repea t lug 
request they had previously made t o 
E u t a w th rough a c o m m i t t e e Invi t ing 
t h e m t o ] o l q In t h e m o n u m e n t work 
T h e r e Is scarcely a d o u b t t h a t Eu taw 
c h a p t e r will accept t b e proposit ion 
aod t h e n the re will be un i t ed effort 
In t h i s g rea t cause by t h e two chsp-
te rs , .wl th bo th chap te r s having equal 
honors , a n d t h s movsmeots will have 
t b e hear ty cooperat ion of t h e whole 
communi ty and t t ia way t o su 
will be open.—Orangeburg Evening 
' -V--
—HW»—Whet -dM - y o u r - w i f e ' s 
huflbnnd die of? 
Wicks— Loncsomenes*. I guess, n e 
was perfect . -Doeton Transcript . 
Kock HUI Conference to Bee t 
T h e Bock Hill Dis t r ic t Conference 
wil l Convene In annua l session a t 
Bethel Methodis t Chnrch In Chester , 
Tuesday evening, J u l y 20. a t 8 30 o'-
cloek. T h e opening .sermon will be 
preached by Bev. M. M. Brabham, of 
Lancas te r , and t h e Drat business sss 
will be held Wednesday morning, 
T h e exercises will l as t un t i l F r iday 
expectedj to-ba- very la te ree t -
Ing. T b e Bock SHI Dis t r i c t Is 
posed of t h e count leJ ot York , Lan-
caster , Ches ter a n d a p a r t of Fa i r Held 
and the re will be a b o u t IS Iti a t t e n d ' 
ance upon t h e Oonferenoe, Including 
de legates a n d visitors. 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P l a in W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
Po rce l a in Slop J a r s 
Je l ly Glasses 
Ice C r e a m F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toilet Sets 
B r e a d T r a y s 
B r o o m s a n d Sp i t t oons 
P?n37 lnk a n d P a p e r 
Penci ls a n d Crayons 
Table t s , B l a n k Books 
Look in o u r W i n d o w s 
J. T. BIGHAM 
W. D. Bewley 
Do You 
I Know 





Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic SticfF Shaw and 
StiefF Selfplayer' Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Cha r lo t t e , . N. C. 
C . H . W I L M O T H , 
Manager. 
Mention t h i s Paper.* " *" 
P O I S O N l I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
I guarantee my glassis to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L . L. F e r g u s o n School 
N e w . Y o r k C i t y . 
G R A D U A T E 
N o r t h e r n III. Co l l ege 0 . & O . 
C h i c a g o , 111. 







5c to $3.00 
M I L U N E f t V 
I S p r i n g Mi l l i ne ry , , 1909, n o w r e a d y a t 
1 F. M. Nai l ' s C h e a p for Cash 
Mi l l i ne ry D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Litimer, who is, an experienced designer and 
trimmer Is in charge of my fnillihery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamje Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers.; 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and ^workmanship 
P. M. Nail, In t h e V a l l e y 
by all draggl* 
In num£i. »! • v 
tolrvd 
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d 
jalfc. KbwinlUip. Kldatr n 
E v e r y C a s e S p e c i a l l y 
T r e a t e d 
Thorp nre many .(offends coi 
the origin of music, but It 1» 
ble to say which la tin* oidesf, 
of l^oan'B Kidney PIIU, £ procured & 
box a t the Chester J^ru* Go. .and be-
gan the i r DM. 1 have been feeling 
much be t t e r s ince and I know t h a t 1 
drunk that I can ' t see-a fly/. 
- ! . t u r n e d to the glen*, nml there . 
*For ta le by all dealers. Pr ice 60 
c e n t s . . Kwier-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York , sole agen t s for the United* 
Sta tes . 
• .Kemember the uame— !>oah'»—and 
take no o ther . tf 
derneath It and not cut Ita legs off."— flesh wus flnully dried up by the hot 
London TIl-Blta. " | sun . so Hint nothing remained in the 
Thaoksray and th« Eggs. shell hut tiio cartilages, which, being 
-Americans," says a writer In the J braced nud contracted by the heat, be-
'London Chronicle, ttwvc a way otj came soneroua. .Xtercury, happening 
serving .boiled eggs which Is apt to' to be walking thnt way and striking 
disconcert the English visitor. It Is his foot against the *hell. was so pleaa-
told of Thaekeray that at tats first cd wltb the sound produced that the 
American breakfas t In Boston be or- Idea of a lyre presented Itself to his 
dered this dish. Among the ar ray of Imagination. He immediately con-
things placed befora him waa a goblet structeil the Instrument In-the form of 
filled with something that he failed to a tortoise and s t rung It wltb the sinews 
recognise, and be also mlRsed the egg*, of dead animals. And so mn*Ic began. 
In answer to his Inquiry the waiter —Now York American. 
said. That** them In the glass.' 'Well. Milkweed and Ivy Polaon. 
but where a r e the .hellsTV x wr l l r r In ' T h e Elncrcenpy 8erv-
Thacke ra j . 'Yon didn't ask for the l c e . . . n l l kn rM will 
.be l l s / was the prompt reply. c n r ( , „ r , , , This f sc l 
National Bank Bu i ld ing 
S A V A N N A H , G A . 
Kodol Id prepared a t the labors# 
tor les of EL C. Do Witt & Co., Chicago. 
Sc ient i s | t hav.i found in 
Switzerland benes of men, 
100,000 years ago , when life 
T h e largest typewr i te r conoer 
t h e world offers you t h e h*st 
wri ter In existence, for I" cen ts a 
T h i s certainly places a premlui 
pennies! It. recognizes honesty 
commercial asset . 
s!lps t h r o u g h ' 
fingers, and 
t h e magnlli 
new Oliver 
L A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E K N . 
Nor thbound. 
Southbound. 
7 12 JO p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Westbound. 
wi th the i r r i t a 
ollow.a bath ii 
(•"in f' 
R O U N D T R I P 
Hflrkcr—I met Smythe a week a f t e r 
he- had faced the parson, nnd he de-
• larcd he fiad married his k lcaU 
. P a r k e r - W e l l ?% 
Marker—A yeaV later he confessed 
his mistake—said It w a s his ordeal In-
stead of his ideal he bad married.— 
Chicago News. 
all vital organs, cu re I 
tnu ih les r induce sleep, 
and appet i te . OnjfcW 
Drug Co. and T . SrL« 
t h e Chester 
•i tner. 
441 Test imonials sen t f ree i P r i ce , 7fic! 
061 per bot t le . Bold by a j l Druggis t s . 
± .Take Hall 's Family P i lit for cons t I-
. patlou. u . 
corns. 2ftc, G u a r a n t e e ] by . 
Drug Co. a n d T . S . L e l t - : 
Offlc* Phoiia 89 
Besldsnce P h i o s M 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO. 
Certain Results 
M a n y a . C h e s t e r C i t i z e n K n o w s 
H o w S u r e T h e y A r e 
N o t h i n g uncer ta in about the work 
of Doan*s Kidney Pills o n Chester . 
There is plenty ol positive proof of 
th is in t h e test imony of citizens. Such 
'evidence should convince t h e most thing splalned.' 
skeptical doubter . Read the follow- - I asked him wha t 
A Purcllng Fly. 
"A funny thing occrfrred here ons 
day." said a barber aa be waa putt ing 
t h e finishing touches on a hair cut. 
- A fellow came la t o be shaved who 
was somewhat under the influence of 
Intoxicants. Ha took his place In the 
chair, and all proceeded well till I had 
•bared one aide of Jda face, when be 
stopped me. 
H o l d on!* be cried. '1 wan t th is . 
S h a k e i n t o Y o u r S h o e s . 
Allsn root-EMM. a powd«r. U cows pslnfa 
isunlly ukei ibe sUag out of corne sad 
on*. It's the greatest comfort dbapm 
be age.. Allen's Foot Ksse mskrs lightoi 
Better Not Get 
Dyspep 
I i . . » • mat ter , the city vlnltur. 
kf.""K„VLme 5?^ ; ' F S ^"b"t 
Jt dull a cheac roasmy kidneys . - 1 oc- # n d *"• b u * l h * n * 9 M * ' . avoe hiid. H e bate® th©-alara»-ek*k.so 
' ra t ional ly had dizzy spells and a t a u c h » 0 T P - *orc' wha t a the mazier SUB tha t be gets u p before It gbes off and 
t imes T was very unsteady upon m y - him?* . a t a r tv ln on I b f c b b r e a ^ u s t a o ba w o n t 
fee t . I was fiballv tohf t ha t my kid- "I told him there was no fly on him, &ear I t . " -Buf fa lo Express. ' 
were, disordered and w e r e - t h e but he-pointed t o tbe mlrr©» s«d said'. ' Birth of Music. 
ncerning 
lmpoaal-
/ p y . t h ® 
wa in» u j ««u toe nuctur nuu u nuuu . « . . . 
„ a . r obtained a remedy tha t can be a position t ha t f rom my cu*turner's • uteeniinn of mti.de AT 
depended upon. I will always be glad range of TMOD It seemed to he on his W w l w , l h th* ^ o p t i o n of music. Ac-
ta give iKtan's Kidney Pills my en- cheek. H a a f t e r w a r d said that he had ' 'cordlnjf t ° ApaHodorus. the belief waa 
dorsetnent ." f p U t h a t fly tl<ckllng-blm all the time «• follows: The Nile a f t e r an overflow 
" * '* i shore a dead tortoise. I ta 
i all  (fti      
I f yoa c a n h e l p " i t K o d o l p r e r e n U D y s p e p d a . b y 
e f f e c t u a l l y h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e l i e v e I n d i g e a b o i l . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n . 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of T n l o s f i t r 
Chester ID Condensed Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
Nort l ibouud. 
No . 
30 8.-05 a . m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 U.60 p. m. 
southbound. 
29 4:46 a . m. 
35 1.50 a . m . 
27 6:25 p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
Nor thbound. 
36 5^10 a. m. 
52 4<6 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 \0M> a. m. 
53 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p . m . 
C A R O L I N A 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Ef fec t l . e J ane Zl, 1B09. 
•NNO.RTntiorsr) . 
Dally Ex Sun 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
SImpljr &a 
change 
Edgemont Lv is 
Mor t imer . . 1213 
L w o l r . . . . 1 •> 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 52 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 
• Lloooltoo . 3 57 
Gastonla .. 4 CO 
. G a s t o n l a . . 
Yorkvllie . 5 39 
Chea te r . . 
U g i n o f i t 
Mor t imer . . . 
Lenoir 
C O N N E C T I O N S • 
Chester—So. Ry^S. A. L. aud^ L. & C. 
Yorkvillo- Southern Ry. 
Gastonla—Southern Ry. 
Llucolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickoryr-So. B y / , 
Renoir—Blow I Dg Rock Stage Line and 
B I F R E t D ^ G . T . ' A . 7 
• Cticater. S C 
Tlie 1100 typewri te r . wiu> Us wealth 
of exclu*dve conveniences 
T h e ion percent perfect typewri ter , 
with I ts wide range of practical use* 
T h e stbrdy machine with record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an undertone. 
I t ' s worth twice t h e price of t h e 
next best typewri ter—yet 17 cen ts a 
day will buy I t . 
Ne^er was a g rea te r Incentive to 
save set before t h e people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evoived t o prove 
The. Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T l n ' p r e M n t tendency Is t o t h ink In 
bin Humes. T o lose s igh t of t h e loo 
eer.ts t h a t fro t o make up t h e dollar. 
T o f o n f t t t h e purchas ing, power that , 
Mix 15 pent Up ID pennies, nickels and 
.d imes . 
62 ° u r " lT-centa-a-daj" selling plan 
1 t u r n s t h i s power t o worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feels sate In pu t t i ng t h i s new plan Into 





T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O o r conBdence In you l«born of on . 
sat isfactory deal ings wltn thousands . 
So we offer t h e Oliver Typewr i t e r 
. for a small cash payment aod t r o s t 
you for all t h e rest. 
• Ti l l s Is n o t a p r eachmen t oo sav ing . 
It 's a plain, s t r a igh t forward, business 
g e t t i n g proposition. . I t broadens t h e 
marke t for Oliver Typewr i t e r s t 
terest lng those who have 
though t of buying machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by > he hundreds, In to homes 
as well as offices 
I t opens u p new money-making op-
portuni t ies t o ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we are Just as glad t o sell -
machine for 1* cen ts a day aa t o have 
t h e cash wi th t h e order 
If you want t o know more abou t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
The re are a ()uarter"of a mllll< 
them—each a n d every one an C 
en thus ias t . 
-See t h e nea rea fOl lve r agen t fo 
.tails of our new "IT cents-a-day" 
Automobile painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
- Rubber Tire Work-
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When x.ou want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a-1 man with the "know 
how" and ability to do' the 
right kind of .work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t ' 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O i l i e r Typewr i te r Bldg., Chicago-
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
— : — C o m p a n y - — — 
— Sct iednle-m-WreetJJuM W.IOOB: • 
/eastern T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D -
No. 14 No. 
Lv Lancaster 6 30 41 
Lv Fo r t Lawn fi 52 4 ; 
Lv Hlchburg . . 7 10 &00 
Ar Chester 7 :fi 630 
A r Char lo t te (So Ry) s SO n so 
A r Columbia (So By) 10 30- 8 45 
A r A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . . ,?6 00 *7 00 
• E A S T B O U N D • 
No. IB . N a 17 
\ P- m. 
Lv C b a r l o t U (So.Ry). .6 15 4 35 
Lv Columbia iSo Ky) .6 50 200 
Lv A t l a u t a ( S A L) 1 2 2 5 
Lv Chester . - . . .0 34 700 
L v B l c h b u r g . . . . . T 1 0 2 0 • T M I 
Lv Fo r t Lawn I I 00 
A r Lancas te r 1130 
A . P . M o L U K E , 
Supe r in t enden t
brnevolent old gentleman so t 
busy when he MW four boys e igh t 'o r 
nine years of age-a t tack one boy o t 
about the same age. 
T o o mustn' t , you m u s t n ' t " be said 
when he bad hauled them off, - a t t a c k 
your little companion this wsy. Wha t 
has he done to deserve such harsh 
t reatment T 
The four bfirs glowered sullenly 
while the one .boy whimpered as he 
thought what would hsppeu to blm 
when the benevolent 'gentleman wen t 
on his way. 
"Well ," said one of the four at l a s t 
- he won' t Join the Band of Kindness 
our teacher wants to get up In schoolT 
—New* York Press. 
T i b i f s Sacred Mountain. 
Two 'religious sects who bated one 
another bitterly were found by 8ven 
•od ln In T i b e t Searching for the 
cause of this aversion, he found that 
one of the sects believed that the pray-
er wheel should turn to the r i g h t 
while the other waa convinced t ha t the 
wheel should turn to the l e f t 
In the region of the Bramaputra be 
found a mountain which la so sacred 
that whoever walks around It thirteen 
times has all h i s s ins forgiven. T h e 
ths t criminals 
f rom f s r a n d near Infest this region. 
When Sven IXedln started to ride 
his horse tbo 
pilgrims Informed him tha t that would 
do blm no good. 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o 
irst and most Impor tan t of is t h e 
••r you use. Hard wa te r makes 
t h e hair b r i t t l e and sticky—and the 
harder it is t b* wors t it is for t h e hair. 
T r y s o f t e n i n g i t with a spoonful of 
Lavadura . Water softened with Lava-
d u r a gives a moet del ight ful ly ref resh-
ing. . beau t i fy ing shampoo. Ifr thor-
oughly cleanses t h e scalp,- removt 
dandruf f , and rejuvenate* the bai 
making i t sof t , silky and fluffy; 
Use warm, not hoU water , softened 
with a spoonful of (.avadura- U_. . 
good, pure ' t f iap , preferably in liquid 
form, and la ther the ha i r with it free-
ly. Then rub well into scalp, rubbing 
the hair thoroughly betwern the hands 
from root* to £ips. R in t e in several 
changes of .water,.first fairly warm ai d 
t h e last ra ther cold; t o insure againM 
t a k i n g cold. When dried, yiiur ha i r 
will have a lus t re and sheen i t never 
had before. 
In t h e bath, also, J j ivadura accom-
plishes a g rea t for on'a comfort and 
heal th . I t leaves t h e skin sof t , sweet 
and ref reshed , in pleasing contras t 
maud s m a r t i n g which 
mger f rom wild beasU. Today 
t h e danger , aa ahown by A. W. Urown 
of A l e x a n d e r / Me., i* largely from 
deadly disease. " I f i t had n o t been 
for Dr. King 's New pis.n»very, which 
ured me, I could not have l ived," lie 
f n t e s , " s u f f e r i n g as I did f rom a 
evere lung trouble and s tubborn 
o u g h , " T o cure sore lungs, colds. 
Obstinate coughs, and prevent pneu-
monia , its t h e beat medicine on 
66c. and $1.00. Guaranteed bj . 
Chester U r u g Co. and T. 8 . Le i tne r . 
tf 
At the Right Counter. 
T h e old lady with the i»ilo blue 
brella had l»een standing nt the sta-
tionery coupler for ten minute*. 
"I want to fx? waited «nj." *he snap-
ped 1mpstl« niir . 
-Certainly, madam.' ' hastened the 
floorwalker. "Do you wish a station 
ery clerk V-
-Stat ionary cle.rk? flraclous! Thcx 
ajl seem stationary. They don't wan-
to move.-—Baltimore Sun. • 
S e e s M o t h e r G r o w V o g n g 
•I t would be hard to overs ta te the 
mderfii l change In my mother since 
- b«*ga*i Electr ic B i t t e r s , " wr i tes 
•s. W. L. Gi lpa t r ick of Danfor th , 
" A l t h o u g h past 70 she seems 
illy to be g rowing young aga in . 
She suffered un to ld misery from dys-
•- ' - \ t last she could 
. . . . . s leep. Doctors 
gave her up and all remedies failed 
till Electr ic Bit ters worked such w 
for her h e a l t h . " They invigoi 
L i f e 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Y e a r s A g o 
8tat«rooms and Portholss. 
An experienced traveler wa rn 
uninitiated agains t paying from 
$20 extra for ab outside 
ocean liners. The ' Ins ide 
has found to be perfectly comfortable 
and perfectly Tentllatcd. and the port-
holes In the outside ones she considers 
a doubtful advantage. "They are kept 
locked." ahe says, "most of the time 
unless the weather Is very pleasant, 
and even In calm weather they 
times ship a dejjige of ss l t 
Dirty water, too. swept f rom a deck 
above by the cleaners, may pour Into 
a porthole of a room below, apd the 
noise from t h e deck Is annoying." 
Why. then, should one psy extra for 
a porthole?"—New York Tribune. 
Th* First Kindergarten. 
T h e first kindergarten toss opened by 
Froebel In 1837 a t Brandenburg. Ger-
many. and fifteen years a f t e rward he 
died. This short period wss sufficient 
to establish a system of education that 
has made life different for little 
dren . When the king of Prussl 
1851 forbade t h e establishment of 
dergar tens the old man died of a 
ken heart, not dreaming that his Ilf. 
work bad been a noble auccesi 
Horses' Ears. 
I t la a good sign for a horse to carry 
•ne ear forward aod tbo 
ward wbea-on a Journey, because this 
stretching of his ears In contrary di-
rections shows that be Is keenly alive 
to everything that Is golfffc 
him, while it also ahowa. that he Is 
not fatigued. . Few horses sleep with-
out* pointing their ea rs ' In this way. 
t ha t they may receive notice of tho i 
preach of objects In every direction. 
When horses or mules march In co 
pany at night those.ln the front direct 
their ears forwsrd . those In tbc 
direct tbem backward, and t h o s e j 
center turn them laterally, or a< 
The whole troop. Indeed, seems ar 
ed by one common feeling—namely, 
safety of all concerned. 
hese T u r k s are barbarous peo-
ple ," rem i rked t h e co t tage housewife, 
she g o t o a t a . r a b a r b pie: " T e e , 
im." responded Saody Pikes , w i th a 
r(Tvr-0dW.- *To* iK0-W %j " i t f t t p i f E y 
for-dem--I--have- f o r m e d a-boycott .* 
" A boycott , my poor man?" "Y«g , 
: Shave promised myself oev 
T u r k i s h towel or t a k e a T u r k i s h 
ba th "—Chicago Dally News. 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollsrs re-
ward for a n y case of Catvr rh t h s t can-
j t be cured by Hall 's Catar rh Cure. 
. F.\J.- Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, t h e undrslgned, have known V. 
Cheney for the last W yesro, and 
•ijeve him perfect ly honbrabie In all 
islnesa t ransact ions , and financially 
able t o c a r r r out a n y obligations 
made by his firm. 
- Waiding, Kinnan & Marv in . 
Wholesale Druggis t ; Toledo, O. 
Hel l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure is. t aken in ter-
bal ly , a c t i ng d i rec t ly upon t h e blood 
"* surfsces-of t h e sy s t em t 
— * f r i _ r i , 6c. 
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
T h e wors t n igh t r iders s r e . ralorii 
roton oil or sloes pi l ls . They ri 
your bed t o rob you of r e s t . Not 
Dr. K i n g * New Life Pills . Th 
never distress or Inconvenience, . b 
always d e n s e the sys tem, c u r i n g colds 
headache, ccnst ips t ion, ms l s r i s . 2Sc. 
at the Chester Drug Co. a n d T. 8 . 
Lei tner . 
irherrYoa ask for t t r Ther# 
™ m*i)j_fipltatJOM..but there 
J Jus t one or lgnal . T h i s salve is good 
for a n y t h i n g where a salve is needed 
to be used, b u t I t i s especially good 
for piles. Sold by 8 t anda rd Pharmacy 
tf 
A Zerroatt shoemaker publishes the 
following nollce t o the public: "Pay 
attention t o th is .visitors a r c kindly.In-
vited to brought your boots self to 
echoemaker, then they, a r e frequently 
naglcd by tbo Portler and that Is very 
daaimacenbfe for boots and kosts the 
price." Good! So simple too! 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r s e 
" f o r t en y e a n I couldn ' t r ide a 
, , r M . . w " , h ( u " . b r , n t , n 'ruin 
p " e « . " wri tes I.. » . S a p l e r , of R u z l , „ 
* " doc to r*and other r em-
ndleeI tai led, Bucklen'e A r a b i a Halve 
iiSku;~v. J-W'JW*-"""?""- b"r™ 
s   ilsl
  is
A r l ler In " he l erse c  Ser -
i e" says: "Ragged milkweed will 
ure oak o  Ivy poison. This fact 
should be s**nerally known by all who 
love to roam the woods. Being In tho 
.woods nearly nil the tl: 
be bothered every summer, getting 
poisoned two or three times every see-
son. I learned of the milkweed cure 
accidentally, as I would rub the Itch-
ing places with all kinds of shrubs 
and weeds until one day I let the Juice 
of a milkweed run on some of 
ridges on ray hands snd noticed 
It dried np the blisters snd stopped 
f t l Itching. Since then I have tried 
this remedy In many different 
and at all staci-s. and It has Invsrlably 
cured every case. I have hod t 
some people two or more times 
they would believe In the milkweed, 
a s they were using other things 
time the milkweed Juice was applied." 
W e s t o n . O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e 
said r e c e n t l y : " W h e n you feel down 
and out , feel there is no ui 
Just rake your bad thoughts 
and walk them off. ' B e f o r e , 
walked a mil* th ings will look rosier . 
J u s t t r v i t . " Have you noticed the ' In-
»e in walking of late in every pom-
it v » ManJ a t t r i bu t e it to the com. 
f o r t which Al len 's M o t - R a s e , t h e an-
t isept ic powder to be shaken into the 
shoes, gives to t h e mill ions now usiug 
*s Weston lias said, " I t has real 
" I t cure*. . t i red, ach ing f ee t 
you walk. 30,000 tes t imonials . 
Vte p a c k a g e today of any ' Order _ _JS | 
Druggis t snd be ready to forge t you 
have feet . A tr ial package of Al len 's 
Foot-Ease sen t f ree . Address Allen 
8 . Olmsted, Le Roy. N . Y. 
Like a Cat en a Wall. 
A Scotch hlshland minister vi 
.*ond of commenting on each i 
he read It out. On reading the precept, 
"Walk circumspectly." be said: "Ye' 
all seen s est . my brethren, walking 
the top o' a wall covered wl* broken 
bottles and bits of glass. See boo 
lifts ae fit and thenan l the r fit and hoo 
slowly and carefully It puis 4t doon to 
keep clcar of the sbnrp bits of glass. 
And so. my brethren. In this warld o* 
snares and pitfalls, we should bo like 
clrcumspcctly." ^ 
I have Bycicles 
from $8 lo $27, 
Tires. Inner Tubes. 
Pedals, Chains, 
Graphite, Carbide, 
Oil, Spokes. Tape, 
Plugs, at 
E. C. Stahn 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
for somebody?^ 
Apply quick to 
W. F. Cadwellj 
A great many people who have 
trifled with Indigestion, have been 
sorry *tor tb-^when. nervous, or. 
chronlo dyspepsia , resul ted , a n d 
they have not been-Ale t o cure i t . 
Use Kodol and prevent having 
. Dyspepsia. 
Everyone Is subject t o Indlgee-
tftmT Stomach derangement follows 
a tomaqbsabuse , - Jus t as naturally 
and luHfcir i resa&y-u a sound .and^ 
healthy stomasi^Toeulls ujjofc the . 
t ak ing of KodoVJc > 
When yoa experience sourness 
of stomach, belching of gas and 
nausest lng fluid, bloated sensstion, 
gnawing pain In t h e pit of t h e 
stomach, nesr t burn (so-cslled). 
diarrhoea, bcsdachee, dullness .or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the qulckor yon take 
Kodol—the better. Ea t wha t you 
want, lot Kodol digest it. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only 
a partial dlneater—and ptayalai a t * 
not dlfeetara at all. 
Kodol to- a - perfect d l faa ta r . B 
vou could aee Kodol d lgeeUng.verr 
Ar t i c l e of food, of all H i " . In t h . 
glass t u t - I n bee In our laboratories. 
Hi would know this Just a s welt 
I wo do. 
Nature and Kodol will a lwar* 
ire a alck stomach—bat In order 
bo cured, the atomach must res t . 
That Is what Kodol doee—res t , t ba 
stomach, while the stomach ge t ! 
well. Jus t as simple a s A, B, & 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
e roar drufsl. t M»r Soi-
•deUyT1 tfan pay^the diB^ 
WU know iiu*«oar *oarsoir« U good. 
Iter appllee re boiilo only 
but OH In a family, the Ur«.. bo*> 
imlua Umoc M much aa UM fifty 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Hne Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean • 
C . Q . 
and very cheap. . 
T r a k a s Sz C o . 
• e e e M e e s s e f s e e t s e e t N e e e e e s N t i t H a M i i e e e e i e e e e e e e 
s The Small Depositor is s 
] Welcome at This Bank. ] 
£ A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a S 
• dozen large OIKS. ' This is one of our reasons for urging • 
• the man of limited means to transact his business wiih us S 
| Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our pilrpose to | 
} serve ALL the people, whether their business be small ; 
J or large. 
: The Commercial Bank r 
"••Dearest Ethel." begnu the young 
rosn fervently, "you s r e different f rom 
a n j other girl I ever k n e w r 
"In w b s t wsyr* ssked his blushing 
bride to be. 
"Why—er—you see." he replied, 
r s the r s t a loeqjipw to proceed, "you 
sccepted me."—Young's-Magszlne. 
T h e best pills made are D e W i t t ' 
Li t t le Ksrly Risers, the .famous l i t t l 
liver pills. They s r e small, gen t l e , 
pleasant , easy to t ske snd art- p rompt -
ly. They s r e £old by the S tandsrd 
Pharmacy . 
Clifford Seminary. 
An Ideal Home School (or (f i r ls , in 
t h o P i edmon t Helt of Sou th Carol ina . 
Given individual a t t e n t i o n t o each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imited to 40. 
Seven ins t ruc to r s 
Confers A B degree accrcdi tcd by 
S t a t e Board of Kducat lon. 
•13® pay* all charges for one year* 
for Room, Table Board, and Library 
Tu i t ion . Char te red 1881. F o r Ca t a -
logue / add re s s 
R E V . B. G. C L I F F O R D , D. D . 
Union, S. C. 
C h e a p R a t e s t o R i c h m o n d , V a 
V i a S o u t h e r n R y . 
Ticket* sold J u n e l o , 16,1718.28?July 6 
and 12,* 1009, and good t o leave Rich-
mond, r e t u r n i n g fif teen (15) days f rom 
d a t e of sale. 
S top overs allowed by p a v m e n t of a 
fee of 11.00, l imi t t i c k e t may be ex-
tended t o Sept- 30,1900. 
For f u r t h e r Informat ion regarding 
t h i s t r i p call u |Miie S o u t h e r n t i c k e t 
office. 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For M 00 we will T h e I j . n t . r o 
and J h f Dally Record lo one address 
lor one year . Send money ui T h e 
Lan te rn and not* under any clr ium* 
s t a n c e , to The Dally Record. 
T h e Dally Record, under new man-
agement , Rives today 's news loday, 
and leaving the capi tal c i ty in tb« 
a f t e rnoon , goes o u t o n . t b e rura l routes 
next morn ing . Y o u r best chanca t o 
ge t a dally paper early. . . 
Associated Pmt Dispatches, 
Special Market Repor t . , 
Live Capital News, 
South C a r i n a Affa i rs , 
A c l e a n , e p t e r p r i s i n g family newspa-
per. 
1 7 8 5 1 9 0 9 
C o l l e g e of C h a r l e s t o n 
l K t b Year Begins October I. 
E?.1'?."0® e i t i n l o a t l o n a will ba bald 
C " ° M y C o u t t BonM on F r iday 
S 8 *• m- A " cand ida t e s for 
admission can compete for vacant 
Boyce scholarships, which pay Hoo a 
year . One free tu i t ion W i o l i rshio tS 
" = h , ® ° u " c » of Sou th Carolina. Board 
5 ? m , n D a r m l " t j , « | 2 . T u i t i o n , M0. For catalog ae aodreM 
H A R B I S O N B A N I W U - H 




T h e recen t appaHing loss ol l ife a n d p r o p i r l r t h r o u z h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned t>y C y d o n e - T a n d T o r n s -
. n ^ o f p r U J . e c ^ , n d ^ o M h e 
c . a L h ; r ' r ^ n , e d ^ . this' . 
Rales Cheap Protect!#! Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r ! will n o t o n l v 
i p F ^ a t r t T a , t en"0n bUt t h e b u s i n e" * 
C. G. Edwards 
Chestery-S. G 
